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WHAT PRICE — PRODUCT ?
By W. L. Jordan, Assistant Treasurer,
Delco Light Company, Dayton, Ohio
HAT competition very largely establishes the selling price of
Tmany
articles on the market today seems to be a very prevalent
opinion. No doubt this is true with a number of commodities, and
necessarily this factor, competition, must be given consideration in
establishing selling prices, but necessarily it is not the sole determining factor in establishing selling prices on the majority of
manufactured articles.
Industry has vast sums of money invested in working capital
and plant equipment in the form of inventories, receivables, machinery, lands and buildings, on which a definite return on investment is desired. Selling prices are set, sales quotas established, distribution expenses forecast, manufacturing costs budgeted —all
with the purpose of earning a net profit that will yield the desired
return on this investment.
In such a picture, it is obvious that the success at the end of the
fiscal year for such an enterprise will not be due to the efforts of
any one man in the organization. In other words, the rare industrial feat of earning sufficient net profits year by year to yield a
satisfactory return for a period on money invested requires more
than the efforts of the general manager, the sales manager, the advertising manager, the treasurer or the factory superintendent. It
calls for the united efforts, the constant cooperation of every employee on the payroll, from the mail boy who visits the post office
early in the morning to the night watchman who stands guard
through the lone hours of the night.
But it must not be a blind cooperation —a working "in the dark ".
And it need not be, for there should be no necessity for surrounding
the facts with a mystery and a "fog" that leaves the employee wondering what it all is about. The question may be raised as to what
the salesman out on the road, the collection man working on accounts, the stock room clerk in the basement, may have to do with
the setting of selling prices of products. They may have little to
do with the actual establishing of such published list prices, but the
if the salesman in holding down his traveling expenses,
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the collection man in reducing receivables, the stock clerk in maintaining minimum inventories —that cooperation means much in
the movement toward the goal of desired return on investment.
Possibly this can be emphasized best in an illustration like the
following :
A manufacturing company produces and markets a product
which sells at a net price of $ 2 0 0 per unit. The market absorbs the maximum output annually of 5o,000 units, and the
management is not interested in an expansion program. The
investment necessary for this enterprise is $5,000,000 and
2o 7o has been agreed as a desirable return on the investment.
This calls for an annual net profit of $1,000,000 and operations are budgeted to insure that amount.
Below are given "sample" figures under varying conditions to
illustrate how a change in expenses, in receivables, in inventories
or in equipment can change the net profits or the investment so
that the net selling price would have to be revised to yield sufficient
income to insure the desired return on investment:
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Investment
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"A" This indicates a normal or standard operation upon which
forecast of requirements and performance the net selling
price of $ 2 0 0 per unit was established.
"B" Here budgets of advertising, of selling and administrative expenses were exceeded, resulting in reduced net profit unless
the net sales were increased through an increased unit sales
price.
"C" In this case, the investment was increased because collections
were slower than anticipated, inventories were not maintained
at the original figure, and plant equipment was increased beyond original forecasts. This called for increased net profits
to yield the desired 207o return.
"D" Although the factory organization failed to live within their
budget, causing a large increase in Unabsorbed Burden, sufficient economies were effected in the manufacture of the
units that a reduction could be made in the unit sale price and
still provide sufficient net profits to take care of the required
return on investment.
We can assume that the unit price of $too in "A" was established
in a scientific manner after a thorough study was made of past performance of the entire operation. Heads of departments had
forecast the year's requirements and had committed themselves to
a definite plan through their budgets. Factory foremen had accepted departmental budgets and had agreed that certain schedules
could be met with the equipment on hand.
On this basis, it was a case of everyone "living up to the pledge"
to insure to the management that the $ 2 0 0 per unit was the right
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price. There was individual responsibility here that had to be met
and failure to meet the budget meant revision in the original plans.
We believe it is agreed that some of the grind can be eliminated
and interest increased in the daily task by having the employee see
a mark to shoot at, and cooperation takes on new meaning when it
can be tied in to a definite program.
The subject of this paper could as easily have been "Cooperation
in Industry" or "Every Employee a Partner ". Where there is cooperation and every employee has the feeling of a partner, the inevitable fine results of operation will eventually be reflected in the
selling price of the product.
Budgetary control in a plant is an indication that the management appreciates the value of having a mark to shoot at. Few
pleasures are more satisfactory than beating a golf score, but right
next comes the pleasure of beating the budget, and when trend
charts are watched with as much concern as are stock tickers, adequate return on investment will be an assured result.
Do you believe in slogans? Then try this one — "Meet the
schedule —but within the Budget ".

Jordan Prize Essay Competition
Remember that there are just a few days
more before the contest closes. Your manuscript must be in our hands not later than
noon of April 30, 1930 if you expect to get
a chance at a slice of that five hundred dollars.
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TURNO VER CO NTRO L',̀
By W. F. Block, Merchandise Control Service Division,
International Visible Systems Corp., Cincinnati, Ohio
one of the most widely discussed problems in the
P OSSIBLY
business world today is that of Distribution Costs. This is
naturally occasioned by the gradual diminishing of net profits in
the field of distribution. Many old established firms in the field
of distribution are fading out of the picture, while the chain stores
and specialty houses are coming to the fore.
About 25 years ago the big problem before the business world
was manufacturing costs. The better records adopted from time
to time on cost of manufacturing gradually increased the efficiency
of our manufacturing institutions, until, according to the Department of Commerce statistics, for the two -year period 1924 and
1925, the output for manufacturers was increased two and one -half
billion dollars, with 400, 000 less men employed. Since 1925 a
greater ratio has been accomplished.
According to the Department of Commerce, the increase in efficiency of distribution has not been increased in the same degree,
because distributing records have not had adequate cost accounting
systems.
According to Dr. Surface of the Department of Commerce, in
a talk before the Commonwealth Club in San Francisco, April 18,
1929, "the distributing organizations do not have a knowledge of
the costs for distribution of individual commodities ". He further
states: "that if a system could be devised for those engaged in the
distribution of merchandise, it is reasonable to expect that similar
increases in efficiency and profits would be immediately obtained
by them, as has been the experience of manufacturers ".
This article is intended to bring before those interested in the
problem of distribution costs, a new light on the segregation of
costs for the distributor as well as an automatic and necessary
method by which the distributor might more scientifically control
his net profits.
Just what such a system should consist of might easily be ascertained by a study of a recent survey of 88 individual shoe stores
*Paper delivered before the San Francisco Chapter, N.A.C.A.
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that failed. This survey was made by the Footwear Guild of
Boston in which the following figures are displayed:
81% kept no inventory control or stock records.
557o kept no customers' card files.
28% kept no record of operating expenses.
84% kept no record of past sales by size and width.
5490' used no sales slips and kept no record of sales.
The highest percentages shown as reasons for failure were
817o and 84% representing those who kept no inventory records
and those who kept no records of past sales by sizes and widths.
Had these merchants kept a proper stock control record to show
them the quantity on hand at various periods as well as sales made
of the different items during these periods the information gained
from the record would have furnished a control over investment
which would have eliminated the two most important reasons for
failure.
The turnover in the shoe business is more easily controlled
than is the same problem in a department store where the mark -up
varies with different departments or where the items in a given
department have varying mark -ups. The same net profit may be
realized at time of sale on a short profit item with a fast rate of
turnover as is realized on a long profit item with a slow rate of
turnover.
Because of the many traditions that have grown up and are still
controlling the distribution of merchandise, the problem of segregating the cost in individual establishments in order to know how
many turnovers are required on merchandise carrying different
mark -ups has, in most instances in the past, been looked upon as
too costly a venture, yet without this information the merchant
continues to make succeeding investments in merchandise for resale without definitely knowing how many turnovers must be made
on each purchase in order to realize his standard rate of net profit
on the sale of the item. It is most necessary to have this information if propel control over turnover is desired.
The manufacturer, through years of experience, has developed
his cost systems so that he knows the cost of an item when made
in varying quantities from a single set -up of machine and his broad
cost segregation is usually,
(a ) Cost of manufacture, or cost to produce.
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(b) Cost of selling, administration, collection and delivery.
With such a division of costs the manufacturer can predetermine
the amount of net profit to be made on a certain sales volume.
Such a distribution of costs, however, is not sufficient for the distributor. The distributor has an additional problem which is the
cost of carrying merchandise on the shelf.
This cost of carrying merchandise on the shelf is generally considered to be 6 7fo• Analysis however will reveal that to put $ 1 0 0
worth of merchandise in a public warehouse will have the following items of cost accrue against it;
i. The warehouse cost.
2. Insurance on the value of the merchandise.
3. Taxes paid on it.
4. 67o interest lost through having the money tied up in merchandise.
5. The depreciation that might result from various causes.
The first three items, rent, insurance, taxes, for storing merchandising in the warehouse for one year would approximate 1 2 7 0
of its value; by adding 67o interest, we have a total of 187Jo. Now
it naturally follows that if it costs 187Jo per year to carry $1.00
worth of merchandise in a public warehouse, it would cost at least
as much to carry the same merchandise on the shelf of a distributor.
On this basis, if a merchant purchased three items on January
2 with a landed cost of $io.00 one of them being blue, one red, and
the other green, and he put a selling price of $15 .00 on each of
these three items and if he sold the blue item on January 30, he
would have a landed cost of $1o.00 plus a carrying charge of
1 / 1 2 of 18 7
Jo or 15¢, making his total cost (independent of selling
cost, administration and delivery) $1o.15. Having sold it at $15 .00
the amount of gross profit left at the time of sale, out of which
to pay selling expenses, administration expense, delivery and profit,
would be $4.85. If he sold the red item on June 30, having carried it for six months, he would have a landed cost of $1o.00 plus
a carrying charge of 1 / 1 2 of 1876, or 90¢, making a total of $1o.go
and he would have left for paying sales expense, administration
expense, delivery and profit, $4.10. If the green item was sold on
December 3o, having carried it on hand for one year before a sale
was effected, his landed cost would be $1o.00, his carrying charge
i8 9o', or $I.8o and he would have left for selling expense, ad1072
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ministration and delivery expense and profit, if any, but $3.20.
Thus the three similar items, each with the same landed cost, each
with the same selling price, show a difference in controllable profits
of $1.65 on the $i5.00 sale, or i i
These figures clearly indicate that the distributor must do several things before he can meet with the same success in his field as
the manufacturer;
1. The distributor must segregate his costs into three divisions;
(a ) Landed cost.
(b) Cost of carrying merchandise on the shelf.
(c) Sales expense, administration expense, delivery and expected profit.
2. He must establish a stock control method which will show the
number of turnovers required on each item of merchandise carried,
in order to realize the expected net profit at time of sale.
To eliminate the need for costly analysis of turnover costs a
chart has been prepared based on 187o' carrying charge, which enables the distributor to determine at the time he purchases merchandise for resale, how many turnovers he must make on that item
in order to realize his expected net profit. The chart further shows
how many of each item he must sell during a period of 3o days in
order to realize that turnover.
With these figures set up on the unit stock control record, an
inexpensive clerk keeping the accumulated record of sales, can,
automatically with the signalling device, call to the attention of the
management, every item of merchandise in stock which has not
moved in accordance with the necessary turnover requirement.
This record shows date and quantity of purchase —sales by day,
week, or month —stock on hand —cost— minimum — maximum—
number of turnovers required and number of units necessary to be
sold monthly in order for the business to realize its standard rate
of net profit on the sale of each item.
Through the use of a built -in signal the attention is directed to
such items where the balance on hand has reached the minimum
and another signal exposes all items that have not moved at their
proper rate for one month, two months, three months, etc. With
this information before him, the distributor can take such action
as his experience in the business would recommend in order to
speed up the sale of that item.
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Those who have used this method have found that unusual effort
is not always required. Most often the items displayed in the
stock record not moving with sufficient rapidity have been neglected because other items have had the attention, and the first
or second time the slow moving item is called to the notice of the
management, they usually need little more attention than to be
brought out on proper display, or the sales people simply need
their attention called to them.
With the above chart and unit stock control record in operation,
the distributor may quickly establish his turnover requirements on
individual items. He will make turnover a mark to shoot at, rather
than a result gleaned from records accumulated at the end of the
year. He will make each item pay its own way and he will exact
a profit from each investment he makes in merchandise.
He will gradually and within a few weeks or months reduce his
stock on different items to their proper quantities and thereby
eliminate the majority of reasons for mark -downs and losses, built
up by carrying charges on the merchandise that in many institutions today is being carried on hand from one inventory period to
another.

SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association.

Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not

in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. I
ant always glad to have comments from members of the Association
on any material presented. —S. C. M
One of the qu estions we get m ost fre qu ently from the cha p ters is "W h a t
constitu tes a specia l activity a nd why don't we ma ke a list of special a ctivities
so th a t th e cha pters will k now wha t a ctivities a re entitled to specia l a wa rds
in the Stevenson Trophy competition ". It is not a n ea sy qu estion to a nswer
and I dou bt if it ever will be completely a nswered, beca u se this is one of the
points where the National Director in cha rge of Chapters has a certain
amount of discretionary judgment. Ea ch Pa rticu la r ca se is ta k en u p on it s
merits, and wha t might a ppea l to one director a s conforming to his idea s of a
special a ctivity might not strik e a nother director in the sa me wa y.
However, a s a genera l principle a specia l a ctivity ma y be defined a s some
a ctivity of the loca l cha pter o u tside of the regu la r opera tion of the c ha pter,
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that is, in addition to the regu lar board meetings and chapter meetings.
Under this definition special activities may be of two sorts, those which
a re of int ere st o r b ene fit to ou r members only, su ch a s outings, pa rties a nd
similar activities. These ha ve genera lly been treated a s specia l a ctivities and
ha ve been a warded credits as such. T he n t her e i s the ot her ty pe of sp eci a l
activity, which is not limited to ou r own members bu t which is in the na tu re
of a servi ce to the commu nity in which the chapter is located. T his is the
most desirable type of special a ctivity a nd the one which has a lwa ys appea led
to successive directors as being worthy of the la rgest amou nts of special
credit. A good exa mple of this is the a u diting of the Commu nity Chest Fu nd
which the Dayton Cha pter ha s ha ndled for a nu mber of yea rs.
A very good exa mple of the community service type of specia l a ctivity ha s
recently come to us from our Ha wa iia n Cha pter. In this column some
weeks ago I referred to the meeting which the chapter had organized for
the Automobile Dea lers on the Islands. As an ou tgrowth of this meeting
a nd throu gh t he fu rther a ctivities of ou r chapter, the Honolu lu Au tomobile
Dea lers Association has been formed and on Ma rch 6 they addressed the
following letter to Mr. Todd, President of ou r Ha wa iia n C h a p t e r :
"O n behalf of the officers, directors and members of the newly formed
Honolu lu Au tomobile Dea lers Associa tion, I wish t o t ha n k y ou r Committee
who contribu ted so mu ch toward the su ccessfu l orga niza tion of ou r Associa tion.
"You r initiative in calling together the leading automobile dealers of
this city, your frank discussion with them of their particular ma rketing
problems, you r a na lyses of costs a nd you r su ggestion t ha t su c h a n Associa tion be for med, ha s re su lted in t he forma tio n of this o rga niza tion a nd sha ll,
u ndou btedly resu lt in grea t benefits for the a u tomobile dea lers a nd the bu ying public.
"If this Associa tion ca n, a t a ny time, be of service to you r Cha pter or ca n
fu rnish you r Cha pter with interesting ma teria l for fu tu r e stu d y a nd discussion, we hope you will call upon us.
"Aga in thanking you for your able and sympathetic assistance."
T his is a n exa mple of the best type of specia l a ctivity. An a ctivity which
ha s n othin g to do wi th th e nor ma l o pera t ion o f a c ha pte r bu t whic h ren ders
a valuable service to the community, a service which ca lls attention to ou r
work a nd ea rns for u s a su bsta ntia l pla ce in the loca l commu nity.
By th e wa y, the Ha wa iia n Cha pter is foll owin g th is u p with a not her investiga tion of the reta il credit situ a tion on the Islands.
* r s • .
I a m gla d to wel come to mem bership in t he N a tio na l Associa tion of Cost
Accounta nts Mr . Seita ro Suyama, professor in the Osaka University of
Commerce, Osak a City, Ja pan. Mr . Su ya ma 's application was received
throu g h the Boston Cha pter du e to the activities of Professor Sa nd ers a nd
I wa nt to publicly acknowledge our indebtedness to the Boston Cha pter,
especia lly a s we were u na ble to give them a ny points for this a ctivity a s the
application came from ou tsi de t he ter rito ry of the Boston Cha pter.
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On the 3 1 st of Ma rch we ma ile d to a ll membe rs of the Asso cia tion a copy
of the proposed new constitution, whic h is rea lly not new but a revision of
the old constitution. I hope the vote on the proposed constitution will be
prompt and wide- spread. I also hope that ou r membership generally will
accept the proposed constitu tion in the spirit in which it is offered by the
National Board. T he Board has given a lot of thought to this problem
over a peri od of seve ra l y ea rs a nd th ey a r e u na nimou sly o f the opinion tha t
the proposed changes are in the best interests of the Association. W i t h
this opinion I thoroughly agree.
T he new constitution contains little that is new. T he changes consist
for the most p a rt of tra n sfe rrin g c erta in ma te ria l wh ich is a t present in the
by -laws into the constitution, where it will be more permanent. This materia l
deals wit h t he protection of the rights of individual members.
The only importa nt cha nges rela te to the method of a mending the by -la ws
of the Association and of a m endin g the constitution itself. T h e method of
amending the constitu tion ca lls for little comment. It c a n b e a mend ed o nly
by a vote of the membership of the Associa tion, which ma y be ta k en by ma il.
The new method of a mending the by -la ws is de signe d to ma k e it possible
to ma k e cha nges in the by -la ws when occa sion arises withou t going throu gh
the cu mbersome and expensive operation of su bmitting every proposed cha nge
to a ma i l vote. Und er th e n ew provision the Boa rd of Directors will have
the power to sna ke changes or additions to the by -laws, but such cha nges
or a dd iti ons wi ll not go in to effect fo r sixt y d a ys a fter th ey a re a d opt ed by
the Board, and in the interval any one hu ndred members may request the
submission of the proposed cha nge to a vote of the membership by mail.
T his gives the me mbersh ip a t la rge a veto on every cha nge or addition to
the by -laws. In ot h e r wor d s cha n ges to wh ich th ere a re no objections ca n
be pu t t hro u gh with ou t d ela y or exp en se, bu t the re is no possibility of any
cha ng e wh ich i s no t a pp rove d by the memb ers g oing into effect.
I hope the vote will be another demonstra tion of the vitality of the
N. A. C . A. I wou ld lik e to see close to a 1 0 0 % vote.
• s • • s
T wo of ou r Cleve la nd members, D. C. L owle s a n d Al bert M. Ak ers, ha ve
established a consulting service in financial and industrial accounting, with
offices in the Fidelity Bu ilding, Ea st Si xt h S t. , Clevela nd Ohio. Mr. Lowles
ha s been a u ditor of the P erfection Stove Compa ny for ma ny yea rs a nd while
there developed a n interesting system of sa les records, which he ha s described
at several of our chapter meetings and National Conventions. H e is a t
the present time a mem ber of the National Boa rd. Mr . Ak ers was formerly with Everha rd Ma nu factu ring Company and was formerly a director
of our Cleveland Cha pter. I wish them luck.
Whe n I wa s i n B u ffa lo a li ttl e whil e a go I h a d lu nch a t th e S hri ne Hea dqu a rters, a nd while browsing a rou nd I pick ed up a copy of the Shrine Smile.
One of the first things to meet my eye was a picture of ou r own Ha rr y
Whitney l ook ing v ery ha nd some in his fez. Ha rry, it seems, is Vice- Chair-
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man of Produ ct ion fo r the Shrine Folli es, a n d this is wh a t the Smi le ha s to
say about hi m: "H a r r y Whitney, who probably knows more women in
Bu ffa lo tha n any man in the city, is annou nced by Russ Mulholland as his
a ssista nt in c ha rge of ta le nt for the Sh rine Fo llies. Ha r ry not on ly wanted
the job bu t, a s we intima ted in Shrine Smile, he ha d a la rge a nd lu sty bu nch
of ba ck ers who pu t u p the necessary money to ge t h im over. T he re were
283 petitions for this opportunity but Ha rr y was versatile enough to play
the piano, carry a da ncing girl on his k nees a nd sing a t the same time."
Wh a t I wa n t to k no w is wha t I ha ve g o t to d o to g et t he j ob o f a ssi st in g
Ha rr y.
* * s s s
I a m st ill h a ngin g on to th a t Ar t Edi tor o f the Amer ica n Accou nta nt , bu t
he is certa inly tra veling fast. From Sa n Fra nci sco in Febru a r y he ju mped to
Bridgeport in Ma rch with an impressive presentation of the President of
our baby chapter, Joe Coburn. Joe seems to have taken on some weight
since I sa w him last, or perhaps he is just swelled up over the success of
the Bridgeport Cha pter this yea r. At tha t he ha s some ca u se for ex pa nsion.
It a ll looks very na tu ral except possibly for the ta rtan neck tie.
•

M

•

t

t

I do not believe the following Associated Press Dispatch dated Chicago,
Februa ry 27 , which a ppea red in the New Yo rk Herald- Tribu ne is going to
help m y ca se mu ch, bu t t here i t is:—
"T he credu lity of Ju dge Ha rry A. Lewis wa s ta xed by th e ca se of Johnson
vs. Johnson, divorce.
"Mr s. Helen Gra ce Johnson testifie d her hu sba nd, Arthu r, wa s a Scotch ma n; th a t he refu se d her permission t o u se a va cu u m cle a ner b eca u se itwa s
too seve re o n t he r u gs; tha t h e bo u ght a l l th e fo od v ery ca r efu l ly; and tha t
he forced her to wea r ma gnifying gla sses at the ta ble so the food wou ld look
like more.
"Su rely," interposed the cou rt at this point, "there is a limit, you know,
to credulity."
"I a m u nd er oa th," sa id Mrs. Johnson, "a n d I swe a r it."
"She sa id th ere wa s one a la rm clock for the wh ole fa mily. Wh e n i t ra n g
in the morning she had to rewind and reset it for other members of the
family.
"It is su perfluou s to sta te tha t no alimony wa s a sk ed or offered."
New York is rea lly a ver y hospita ble city a nd go es to rema rk a ble lengths
in order to ma ke its visitors from the hinterlands feel at home. Jimmy Stiles,
Comptroller of the Abbott La bora tories, of Chica go, ca me into town one da y
la st week a nd o n his wa y fro m t he sta t io n to hi s ho tel h e wa s h el d u p in a
traffic jam which, as it turned out, was the resu lt of a hold -up which ha d
occurred just as he arrived. His last vestige of homesickness vanished
immediately.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occuring within the next month are scheduled below:
Boston —May 7
New Haven —April 2 2
Bridgeport —April 17; May 15 New York —May r3
Buffalo —April 2 4
Philadelphia —April 17; May 16
Chicago —April 17; May 15
Pittsburgh —May 1 4
Cincinnati —April 2 4 ; May 6
Providence —May 1 2
Columbus —April 28
Rochester —April 2 3
Dayton —April 2 2 ; May 6
San Francisco —April 29
Detroit —May 15
Scranton —April 2 2
Erie —April 2 1
Springfield —May 1 4
Hawaii —May 1 3
Syracuse —April 2 2
Kansas City —April 2 8
Twin Cities —May 1 2
Milwaukee —April 17; May 15 Utica —April 2 t
Newark —April 2 4
Worcester —May 8
BALTIMORE
Interest in meetings continues to grow. Ou r Ma rch meeting showed
a total attenda nce of forty- three. This was a splendid showing. T he
meeting wa s addressed by Mr . J . T . Cason, chief accounta nt for the Chesapeake and Potoma c Telephone Company. Mr. Cason presented a very
interesting discou rse on the subject of telephone a ccounting. His presentation of telephone costs and methods of distribution of expense brou ght
out the livest discussion. A real and genuine interest wa s displayed in
this meeting by the discussion which was engendered as a result of his
presentation. Mr . Cason displayed an unusual familiarity with public
utility accounting and an ability to put his ideas over to the profit of the
members and guests in attendance.
We we r e g l a d t o welcome the three execu tives of the telephone company
who were gu ests.
Ou r congratu lations a re extended to our genial secretary, Louis F .
Arnold, in his cha nge of work. For severa l ye a rs h e ha s bee n em ploye d in
an a ccounting capacity fo r t h e La fa yette Mill & Lu mber Co. H e h a s j u st
become associated with the Davidson T ra nsfer Company in the capacity
of office manager and head of the Accou nting Depa rtment. W e know
of n o on e wh o pu ts i n mo re t ime a nd effo rt for t he b enefit o f th e Ba ltim ore
Chapter than "Lou ". H e is the real work horse and whatever he sets out
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to do he does well. Som e o ne told me that in his new wo rk h e is taking
over three men's jobs. T ha t 's his speed.
BO STON
A meeting of special interest to comptrollers, certified public a ccounta nts
and those in cha rge of sta nda rd cost systems was held in the Directors'
Room at the South Sta tion Resta urant on Ma rch 20, 1930. T he purpose
of the meeting wa s to formu late the Boston Chapter's a n swer t o th e qu estion, " H o w is over- or under - absorbed burden to be applied with regard
to inventory at the end of the fiscal year ?" As mentioned in the last
issue of the "Bu lletin" this question was submitted to the Boston Chapter
by National Director T . H . Sa nders. T he answers received will be used
as a part of this year's National Convention progra m.
It seemed to be the general opinion of those present that a standa rd
cost system should be adju sted from time to time as opera ting conditions
change, thus eliminating most of the expense variations. If this were
done, the only varia tions from sta nda rd occurring wou ld be those resulting
from variations in the volume produced and, as this is controlled to a
grea t degree by the sales, it should be written off to Profit and Loss and
not a pplied to inventory.
It was finally decided that a proportionate sha re of debit balances may
be written back into the inventory only when they represent a correction
of engineering or accounting sta ndards which ha ve been incorrectly set.
Credit balances should never be ta k en into profits but should be set up in
a reserve account against which subsequent inventory losses may be
cha rged.
Fr om the income tax standpoint no trouble would be incurred no ma tter
what method was used in handling variations from sta nda rd provided the
method used was in accordance with sound accounting practice and was
used consistently fr o m y ea r t o year.
T h e answer which will be submitted to Professor Sa nders was not
dra fted at the meeting and the final decision on several points was not
reached so that this outline of the discussion should not be construed as
being Boston Chapter's ultimate answer to the question.
Proof that both instructors and students in the schools and colleges
arou nd Boston realize the benefits which the N. A. C. A. extends to its
members wa s evident at the April meeting. Professor Lindsay of the
Bentley School of Accou nting and Fina nce, with about one hundred Bentley students, were the guests of the Boston Cha pter. Fr om the interest
which this grou p took in the progra m of the evening we judge there
shou ld be no l a ck of new members in th e yea rs t o c om e.
Boston Cha pter members a re still in dema nd a s spea k ers for o ther Cha pters. On Ma rch 31, Professor T . H . Sa nders, national director in cha rge
of resea rch, sp ok e on " Present a tion o f Cost I nforma t ion" before the Ka nsa s
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City Chapter. Professor Sa nders has recently had another new book
published.
On April 15, A. C. Fa rrell, director in cha rge of progra m for the
Boston Chapter, spoke before the Ha r t fo r d Cha pter on "Redu cing the
Cost of Cost Accou nting."
T he following committees have been appointed to serve for the Boston
Cha p ter:

Convention Committee
R. N. Wallis, Chairman
C. H . Cornell
A. R. Sherbu rne

Nominating Committee
R. O. Kinsinger, Chairman
Clarence E. Lent
Stewa rt N. Miller
BRIDGEPO RT
Ou r Ma rch meeting combined a very enjoyable and interesting visit to
the new and modern airplane plant of the Sikorsky Aviation Corporation
at Stra tford, Conn., and also the regu lar monthly dinner meeting at the
Hotel Bea ch, where we hea rd a bou t th e Accou nt ing a nd M a na gement Pro blems of the Aviation Indu stry.
At 3 : 3 0 P . M . the ga ng me t a t t h e Sikorsky plant a nd then divided into
grou ps headed by a Sikorsk y representa tive, who escorted each through
the plant, expla ining the various sta ges of manu facturing the airplane.
W e then ha d the good fortu ne of seeing some loop- the -loop flying by Captain Boris Sergiesk y, chief test pilot of the company and former Russian
wa r ace. Incidentally, the Captain, only a fe w da ys be fore , to ok a cold dip
in the Sound, having a very na rrow escape from death when his Sikorsky
amphibia n ca ught fire and was completely destroyed. At tha t t ime he wa s
tryin g to establish a new world's speed record for tha t type of plane with
a ca rrying load. At the conclusion of our tour throu gh the plant a local
newspaper photogra pher took a picture of the whole grou p outside the
plant which showed the best looking bunch of cost accounta nts ever
assembled at one time in Bridgeport. ( W e like us, don't we ?)
T he party then proceeded to the Hotel Beach where we dined as usual
with Charlie Coles' Orchestra furnishing some peppy music and singing
in whi ch a ll of t he b oys joi ned most he a rti ly. T he si ngi ng ma y ha ve been
a little off k ey, bu t the volu me certa inly wa s there, a nd we ca n only a ccou nt
for t hi s in t ha t th e bo ys filled their lu ngs generou sly with the sna ppy fresh
air around the airport.
Kenneth B. Bla k e, engineer of the Sik orsk y Avia tion Corpora tion, ga ve a
most absorbing ta lk on the p roblems of accou nting a nd ma na gement in the
aviation industry. It wa s h is op ini on that there a re a s ma ny cost a ccou nting systems in the aviation indu stry as there a re plants, so that the cost
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accountants have a new field in which to show some good work. This is
obvious as the industry is practically in its infancy as only the last three
years has it come to the limelight in the industrial life of this cou ntry.
With the commercial dema nds of the airplane ever increasing, mergers
in the indu stry, a nd competition getting keener, the need for proper a irpla ne
cost systems ma st follow. Mr. Blake said that the airplane industry can
be compared with the a u tomobile indu stry, the only ra dica l difference is tha t
the airplane has wings so that the grou nd work, so to speak, is already
complete. Speaking of the commercial value of the airplane, he brou ght
out the wonderfu l achievements of the air mail and its consistent increase
in usage by business and how bu siness in general is and will be using the
airplane for many other pu rposes to sa ve time whic h is so precious in this
speedy world of ours.
In the absence of President Coburn, who was called out of town, Vice
President Breetz took over the reins of the meeting and handled the job
in gra nd style. Bill certainly got a rise out of the boys when he pulled
that Amos and Andy joke.
T he group, headed by the lady representative of Sik orsky became la rger
as it progressed. T here was a reason.
While none of the boys had the opportunity to get the thrill of actually
flying, they a t lea st ha d the privilege of sitting in a $ 5 6,00 0 a mphibia n tha t
was all set to ta k e its trial spins.
Bill Connelly had his tense moments awaiting the late arriva l of the
speaker, who misunderstood the time of his engagement. H e was under
the impression that his invitation had not included the dinner. While we
cost a ccounta nts a re t ryin g to sa ve pen nies and dollars on our jobs we a re
good sports, too.
BUFFALO
T he Ma rch meeting of the Buffalo Cha pter showed a continued interest
in the home talent fea tu re that has been much in evidence this yea r.
A splendid delega tion from the Rochester Chapter a long with a n increa sed
guest attenda nce filled the old gua rd with glee. Increased enthu siasm was
registered when Sweet Adeline took the place by storm.
President Whitney announced a new plan that is being tried out in an
effort to better our membership attendance. Fifty ca rds containing names
of members who have not attended this year were distributed among
those present with the instru ction that they should ma ke it a point to get
the party assigned to them out at our next meeting.
Every member in the Association owes it to President Wh it ne y to exert
every effort possible in order to bring ou r membership a ttenda nce u p to pa r.
If we do , Ha rr y 's sm il e wil l b e a b i t br o a d e r th e n e xt t i me . Let's watch 1
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President Whitney annou nced the appointment of the following members
to the Nominating Committee:
Ed. Wesp, Crosby Co.
T homa s Foote, Ca rborundu m Co.
Ed. Pa tton, Atterbu ry Motor Co.
W e had the pleasure of welcoming Myron J. Ha yes, national director
and past president of the Rochester Chapter, not only as cha irman of the
evening's progra m, bu t a lso in a n officia l ca pa city. Myr on in h is chara cteristic way spoke of the value of personal contact and fellowship that permeates the Association. Myron also let it be known that the Buffalo
Chapter was fa rther down in the scale in the Stephenson T rophy contest
than it should be, but not too far to sta ge a come -back. W e were urged
to exert every effort to increase ou r membership attendance and gu est
attendance. Mr . Ha yes then introduced a real go- getter, E. S. LaRose,
president of the Rochester Cha pter, who spoke on Cha pter orga nization.
Ed. spoke with authority as it is known throughout the Association that
orga niza tion is his hobby. Aft e r listening to Ed. most of us understood
why Rochester is some 180 points ahead in the contest. Mr. La Ro se t hen
introduced the following members of the Rochester delegation, who received a hea rty hand and an invitation to come a ga in: I. W . Briggs,
S. Bowie, R. Fa rmer, G. Sutton, J. G. Smith, H . La ng, C. A. Ja eger,
R. Ma rke, J. Wrig ht, R. Wu sen, W m . Hu ssey.
Myron Ha yes again took the floor as cha irman of the evening. T he
subject, "Methods of Pa yroll Compilation and Records," wa s ably discussed by each of the following members of the Buffalo Cha pter: Ross
Ha ynes, Timothy La ve lle, W m . Hildebrand, Leo J. Clifford, Wa l ter
Whitta rd and J. Jerome Johannes.
Ea ch of the speakers presented the forms used by the organization they
represented and ably discussed the various phases of payroll compilation
and distribution.
It was interesting to note the different methods of approa ch. Pa yroll
is one of the oldest problems of the accounting profession, yet it is new
when put tinder the searchlight of modern machine accounting.
This type of a progra m brings to the individual member an opportunity
that is characteristic of the Association. Ea ch of the boys a r e t o be congratu lated on the splendid way they tackled the subject ma tter.
T he Bowling Lea gue is making progress. Those of our members who
have fa iled to show u p a re missing a rea l treat. Those who are attending
are getting better acquainted and having a wonderfu l time doing it.
CH IC AG O
At the Ma rch meeting of the Chicago Chapter, held on the 15th at the
City Club, credit for the abnormal attenda nce should be given the timely
and interesting subject of the evening and the capable and prominent
speaker, L. G. Regner. Mr . Regner is comptroller for the Briggs &
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Stra tton Corporation of Milwa ukee, and his subject was "An Ada ption
of Mechanical Control ".
T he cha nging trend of accounting from history to cu rrent facts is being
empha sized throughou t our industries. T he developments made in a ccou nting machines in the past decade have been successful factors in keeping
mana gement advised on cu rrent facts.
Mr. Regner's paper explained in detail the malting up of predetermined
daily financial reports and foreca sts of profits. T he corrections between
the predetermined and a ctu a l figures as cited by Mr. Regn er wer e so sm a ll
that the correction was less than one per cent. Wi th such statements at
his command, the mana ger of a business can successfully guide its course
to grea ter success. Selling management, generally accepted as the weakness of most a ccou ntants, is passe. Who cou ld fa il to sell with reports lik e
these?
Mr. Theders, our Cha pter's accomplished enterta iner, was on the job for
the Ma rch meeting and he brou ght with him Miss Rose Vanderbosch,
a noted pianist, who, we understand, ca me all the way from Hollywood
where she wa s enga ged a s pia nist for the ma k ing o f some of the Squ a wk ies.
When it comes to selecting beauties and talent we doff ou r chat to Mr .
Theders.
W e were pleased to note the attenda nce of Mr . Riley, formerly of the
Bu ffa lo Cha pter, a t ou r Ma rch meeting. It is understood tha t Mr . Ri ley is
to be located permanently in Chicago and it is with grea t pleasure that
we welcome him to our city and we hope he will attend all of our
meetings.
Will the party who stole H . C. McCluskey's dinner on Ma rch 15, please
communicate with him? No questions will be asked Mr. Stiles.

T he National Management Congress, sponsored by the Society of Industrial Engineers, America n Society of Mechanical Engineers, America n
Management Association, Ta ylor Society and the Chicago Chapter of the
N . A. C. A., wa s he ld a t the Stevens Hot el on M a r ch 3 , 4 a n d 5 . Chicago
Chapter was represented with three of its members on the Directora te of
six. H . C. McCluskey, J. M. Carmody and J. F. Stiles participated
in these honors.
Mr . Jorda n addressed the Association of Scra p Dealers at their annual
convention held a t the Stevens Hotel in Ma rch. His su bject wa s "Benefits
of Cost Figures ". H e is schedu led to spea k on "Job Cost Figu res" at the
afternoon session of the annual meeting of the Illinois Ma nu fa ctu rers'
Association to be held in the Pa lmer Hou se on April 29.
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Da yton Cha pter contribu ted to the su cc ess of o u r la st meeti ng o n T h u rsda y, Ma rch 27 , when the y sent one of the ir o wn memb ers to be the spea k er
for the evening. C. L. Kingsbury ga ve th e m emb ers of Cincinnati Cha pter
a lot to think about in a very able paper on the methods used by the
American Rolling Mill Co., of Middletown, Ohio, of which he is comptroller,
in ga thering costs. H e dwelt particularly on getting costs on anticipated
capital expenditu res, showing by means of cha rts and the blackboard, how
estima tes are made of the proposed costs, what savings or profits are expected from the insta lla tions, how t he costs a re ga thered in the process of
installation, and how the final results are checked up within six months
to two yea rs after the installation has been completed. It was a good,
solid paper on method; full of practical pointers, and as such was thoroughly enjoyed by all the members and their gu ests.
T he progressive business man of today must know where and how his
capital is invested, and why. H e must be far - sighted in anticipating the
disintegrating effect on his investment due to the transforming influences
created by the ever - changing styles and demands. On the other hand,
he mu st b e rea dy to ta k e fu ll a dva nta ge of the cha nging dema nds for profit
to his company. Mr . Kingsbury made the point that the accountant holds
the key information which the executive needs to guide his policies, and
it is the accounta nt's privilege and duty to present this informa tion in
usable form.
Herb ert J. Weber has left Cincinnati to make his home in Baltimore,
Maryland. H e has accepted a position with the Lord Baltimore Press of
tha t city. His new du ties will inclu de ta k in g cha rge of the cost a ccou nting.
As it wa s not possible for him to say good -bye in person to his ma ny friends
in Cincinna ti Chapter, Mr . We b er b i ds u s all farewell throu gh this column.
Ou r good wishes go with him in h i s n ew wo rk . Baltimore Cha pter, N . A .
C. A., is the gainer and we all hope that H e r b will make as many firm
friends in Ba ltimore as he h a s left behind him in Cincinnati Chapter.
Thoma s B. Fra nk must have spent his youthful days around a medicine
show. W e say this advisedly after learning of his triple appea rance at
Louisville Chapter on T u esda y evening, Ma rch 18. W e Cincinnatians ha ppen to know that T o m was doing three -a -day on a well -known circuit
before taking up accounting seriously.
In Louisville, all in one night, he demonstrated his skill as a magician
with all the craft and cunning of a Thu rston, winding up by extra ctng
one of those filmy, silken underthings from the waistcoat pocket of the
timid and sedate Dick Ha nsen. W i t h a rapid change, in demea nor only, he
next appeared as the official representa tive of the national corpus and
incidentally lost no opportu nity to homeopathically inject a couple of hu ndred cc. of membership serum. And, finally, T homa s B. Fra nk , Esq., ga ve
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an ora tion on "Benefits Derived by Ma na gement from Modern Accounting
Methods ". Fra nk ly speaking, we call this versatility.
W . C. Reddick is sa iling on the S.S. Bremen for a bu sine ss t rip thro u gh
Germa ny a nd Engla nd. He e xpe cts to be gone a b ou t a month.
CLE VE LAND
Clevela nd Cha pter held its regu lar meeting Wednesda y evening Ma rch 1 9 ,
1930, in t he ball roo m of th e All ert on Hotel. The technica l session of this
meetin g wa s on the su bje ct of Standard Costs. Dinner wa s serv ed a t 6 :1 5
and the meeting session was called to order at 7:15.
Chairman Ru tz announced the appointment of the nominating committee
for the next term of officers and directors. This committee comprises
Don Smith, A. M. Ak ers and Edwa rd F . Suchy.
It was announced that the April meeting of Cleveland Chapter would
to be held Wednesda y, April 23, 1930 at Hotel Cleveland. At t hi s meeting
Cleveland Chapter will have as their guests delegates to the convention
of the National Machine Tool Builders' Association.
T he meeting of this Chapter at Canton, Ohio, schedu led for the forepa rt
of April has been postponed to the month of Ma y. Ha r r y Weible, who
is making all arrangements for our Canton meeting, requested the postponement in order to complete his progra m which promises to surpass, all
previous meetings held in tha t city. Mr. Weible will ma k e his final report
of this event at ou r April meeting.
Membership Director Schu lz reported two a pplica tions received for membership.
T he meeting at this point was turned over to Loga n Monroe, director
for the technical session on Sta nda rd Costs. T he presentation of this
su bjec t wa s ma de i n the form of a pla ylet. An o rga n iza tion ta g ged a s T he
Pie Pla te Corporation of one of ou r su b u rb s wa s ha v ing t rou ble wi th the ir
cost methods in setting proper selling prices on their product. Pa ul T .
Skove, the general ma na ger of this company, a fter reviewing the comparative cost prices as set forth by his cost experts, Bill Schulz and Pa u l
Coppock, wa s on t he ver ge of discontinuing a ll methods of cost finding du e
to the juggling of scrap material, various items of overhead expense, idle
time, etc., when a plan of standard costs was submitted to him. General
Ma nager Skove, representing the hard - boiled type of executive, was not
so ea sily convinced a t first hand. He a g reed to the inst a lla tion of sta n da rd
cost methods a nd a fter a la pse of six months (cu rta in fa lls a nd rises) called
his cost experts together for their figures on pie plate costs.
T he presentation of this playlet was very humorous and aside from that
a g re a t d ea l of t im e a n d effo rt wa s spent by th e thre e spe a k ers in work ing
up the material for this subject. Sta rting with raw materials they carried
the application of sta nda rd costs all through the various sta ges of manufa ctu re a nd showed ho w overhea d expense is applied to ea ch opera tion. It
was a ve ry novel and unique way of getting the idea across. T he ge nera l
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discussion that took place a fter the speakers' period demonstrated that
a grea t dea l of serious thought is being given to -day for standa rd costs.
COLUMBUS
Wh a t the accountant can do to control the material cost of production
was the subject under discussion by Columbus Cha pter at their regu lar
monthly meeting on Monda y evening, Ma rch 24 , 1 9 3 0 , a fter a dinner a t the
Fo rt Ha yes Hotel, Columbus, Ohio. Willis Wissler, of the Bureau of
Business Research, Ohio Sta te University, was the principal speaker on
this subject, and the discussion wa s led by La wrence C. Ha a ser, of the
Ohio Locomotive Cra ne Company, Bucyrus, Oho. A synopsis of Mr.
Wissler's control over material costs follows:
T he discussion falls naturally into three ma jor divisions: (1 ) investigation as to the origin, form and indicated trends in ma tera l; (2 ) the
organization of mecha nisms to apply control effectively to the procurement, the storing, and the progress through the production process of
material, a nd (3 ) the administra tion of material control from a qu a ntita tive
instead of from a qualitative base. T o provide a basis for intelligent discussion of material cost control, the Bu rea u of Business Research at Ohio
Sta te University conducted over a period of three yea rs an intensive case
study of a dozen ma nu factu ring establishments — members of the Central
Ohio Ma nu facturers' Association.
T he results of this investigation as they ha ve been organized by the
speaker and made available in published form may be summa rized as to
outstanding trends in material control, as follows:
1. T he stra t egic impo rta n ce o f ma teria l a s a m a jor fa ctor in t he ma na gement of production.
2. T he curtailment of inventory and acceleration of investment turnover.
3. T he substitu tion of flexible for fixed inventory limits a nd the elimina tion of reserves as "cu shions" by the scientific determination of optimum
reorder points and most economic lot size.
4. T he progressive simplification of forms and routines concerned with
the control and movement of materials through the plant.
5. T he increasing recognition of the competency of material control to
supply an adequate and more direct and economical production control.
6. The a dvancing absolu tion of fu nctiona lized produ ction a nd storekeeping
into progress throu gh work -in- process encouraged by improved methods
and intra -plant tra nsport, moving ga ngs, conveyor systems, moving a ssembly
lines, etc.
Effective organization of material cost control calls for more than the
accumulation of usage data on ra w and processed ma teria l; it calls for
the consideration of the invisible inventories of capital assets, machines,
plant space, equipment, etc. T he concept of depreciation as the liquification of piles of materials stored in machines into income presents to the
accountant and to the mana gement stimulating analogies between cost control for both visible and invisible material inventories.
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Fina lly the need for quantification in ma teria l control is an indispensible
first step towards competent cost analysis and budgetary administration in
the field of materia ls. It is no lon ger e nou g h to sa y "h ow" a s t o a n y ph a se
of ma teria l control; it is now necessa ry to a sk "h ow mu ch". In thi s qu a ntifica tion of ma terial a dministration for constructive cost control the use of
a graphic ba lance sheet can be ma de very effective. Su ch a progress a nd control cha r t ha s be en desi gned by the spea k er to show not only the cha n ging
cu rve of ba la nces on ha nd a s to (a ) unfilled orders, (b) finished stock, (c)
work -in- process, and (d) ra w ma terial stores, bu t wh a t is fa r mo re important, —the component fa ctors as paired bars the differences between which
occasion the flu ctu a tions in the ba la nce on ha nd or "net cha nge" cu rve. Pr ecise and pra ctica l formula s for the scientific determination of reorder points,
reorder lot sizes, a nd regu lation of flow of ma terial throu gh work -in- process,
are being work ed ou t so a s to su pply convenient tools for the precise control
of ma teria l flows a nd material costs.
DAYTON
The fifty -three members who threw awa y their pencils and became salesmen long enou gh to convince their wives and /or sweethearts that "La dies
Night" among cost a ccountants wa s mea nt only for fun "pu lled a fa st one"
on the women on Tuesday night, Ma rch 18. Meeting at the Wome n's
Club for a rea l d inner , the ma ste rpiece of a chef whose works are glorified
in the words of our secretary, Ma x Monroe "tha n whom there is none
whomer" the women listened in a ma zement to the singing of the men. No
wonder —they were led and directed by the inimitable G. B. McClelland,
assisted by Robert Cline, the musical influences of the Na tional Ca sh Register
Company. For the ir fu r ther en terta i nment, Gordon Ba ttelle imported three
other mu sicia ns of Metropolita n fame and gave a one -act, three -scene offering of gra nd opera entitled "Budgeteria Controliana" which dealt very la rgely
with the trou bles of a bu dget ma k er expressed a t length by "Ah 1 " a nd "Do"
and "La ". Entranced by the mu sic, the la dies were in a very receptive mood
for an exposition on the family budget system by Prof. D. A. Ma gruder
of Antioch College. It pleased the "Better halves" to hear from such an
au thority tha t they spent 8 5 cents ou t of every dolla r a nd ma de it go fa rther
tha n the men cou ld do. The spea k er ou tlined wha t he termed six idea ls for
a ba la nced life, one of which wa s "T o protect my fa mily a nd to sa ve for a n
independent old age ".
This idea l is to be a ccomplished by adopting a family budget system and
opera ting the bu siness a ffa irs of the h ome in the sa me ma nner a s a well regula ted business. He dec la red tha t e very h u sba nd owes to his wife a b u siness training, a nd i f he gives her no opportunity to secure this training, he
is a fa ilu re bo th a s a hu sba n d a nd a s a bu si ness ma n.
T he address was illuminated by cha rts and percentages and the applause
from the women at the close indicated that figures properly presented on
"La dies Night" were not distasteful to the spenders of the accountants'
hard - earned shekels.
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On Ma rch 26 the Da yton Chapter journeyed to Springfield, Ohio, and
held a special meeting with the Cha mber of Commerce and the Foremen's
Club of that city. Ninety -eight good men and true ga thered arou nd the
board in the Pythia n Castle to a sumptuous meal which brought from Dr.
McLeo d the pith y com ment tha t "the sma lle r the city, the better the meal ".
Ou r good friend Professor McClelland "ma de" (and we don't mean probably) the men sing —he ha d with him a "projectionist ". Did you ever notice
how the a vera ge member loses his reserve a nd finds his voice when the lights
a re t u r ne d ou t a nd t he wor ds a r e th ro wn on the screen? President Battelle
and Vice - President Wa ll entertained the visitors with an interpretation of
"Gra ndfa ther's Clock ".
Stanley B. Ma thewson, Secretary of the Springfield Cha mber of Commerce,
presided and in his introdu ctory remark s ca lled a ttention to th e fa c t th a t in
addition to being the birthpla ce of the rubber tire, roller- bea ring, roa d roller,
gas engine, etc. Springfield ca rried through to the end providing the necessa ry
coffin a nd ha rp.
Ernest F. Du Bru l, genera l mana ger of the Na tiona l Ma chine T ool Bu ilders
Association, Cincinnna ti, gave a very worth -while a ddress on "Accou nting —
T he Most Effective Aid to Management ". H e stressed the fact that the
prima ry job of a bu siness execu tive is to ea rn profits a nd not to give a wa y
goods a nd tha t this execu tive shou ld ha ve a n a na lytica l a ccou nta nt "feeding"
him valuable information properly collected, classified, ta bu la ted, charted a nd
analyzed. Mr. Du Bru l pictured a real future ahead for the analytical accou nta nt who wa s so fortu na te as to be tied u p with an execu tive who u nderstood the value of such reports and would require them and use them.
Dr . S. C. McLeod made this meeting the time for his annual cha pter
visit and closed the session with a very timely and pertinent talk. The
Scotch stories Doc told on this trip were new —they were illustrative —they
pa ck ed a pu nch. He pointed ou t the fa ct tha t the cost a ccou nta nt of today ha d
to k n ow m or e th a n h is m er e jo b a n d th a t the salvation of indu stry wa s the
information furnished by the Accounting Depa rtment, but that the da nger
today wa s the compla cent self- satisfaction of the a ccou nta nt.
Doc insisted tha t ev ery ma n shou ld m a k e a n a ppra isa l of himself at lea st
every six months a nd see tha t he wa s k eeping fit professiona lly to meet responsibility as it wa s shouldered on h im. H e pointed out tha t membership
in the N. A. C. A. dem onstra ted a lik ing to mingle wi th other me n a nd ga ve
members an opportunity to measure themselves.
We wish o u r Na t ion a l Secreta ry could visit u s more often.
DETROIT
T he Ma rch meeting of the Detroit Cha pter N. A. C. A. was held on
Thu rsda y evening, the twentieth. This meeting proved to be one of the
most su ccessfu l we ha ve enjoyed this yea r. Mr. L en t D. Upson, Director of
Detroit Bureau of Government Research, was the speaker for t he evening,
a nd chose a s his su bject, "A Ne w Field for Cost Accou nting ".
Mr. Upson stated that cost accounting was simply a term to him. H e
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is not a cost accountant, and informed those in attenda nce that he did not
attempt to tell them something about their own business, but he did, however, enlighten the members present something about this.
His job is to stu dy existing methods used in a ll branches of government,
but mainly civic interests and to develop more efficient methods of doing
the present work , or more economica l methods either by direct su ggestion to
city officia ls or by public educa tion. His su bject wa s very timely, du e to conditions now existing in our local government, and those present were well
repaid.
This meeting wa s prompted by Secreta ry McLeod's corner in the Febru ary 1 5th bu lletin. He tells of cost accounting a s it is being done in the City of
Dundee, Scotla nd. The director of progra m thou ght tha t the Detroit Cha pter
members shou ld ha ve an opportu nity to hea r wha t is being done in the line of
cost accounting for local governments.
We h op e that everybody enjoyed his meal In the new dining room. W e
would lik e to ha ve comments from t he mem ebers on th e idea of se rving the
dinner in the Ballroom instea d of the Spanish Grill Room.
We ca n't u ndersta nd how a nyone cou ld help being enthu sed over the singer
at the last meeting. Fr om comments received, everyone seemed to be putting down the telephone number.
Ou r Cha p ter president, M. E. Sheppa rd is in receipt of a communication
from "T h e Indu strial Execu tive" raising the point on sta nda rd costs.
Ca n you name any company you think ha s a real standard cost system?
Wh a t is your definition of a sta nda rd cost system?
Detroit Cha pter me mbers who are interested in a discussion on sta nda rd
costs should communicate with Mr. Sheppa rd. A discussion like this has
wonderfu l possibilities for educa ting other ma nu fa cturers in the funda mentals
of sta nda rd costs, as well as enlightening yourself.
HARTFORD
T he Ma rch me eti ng of Ha rtford Cha pter wa s a combina tion pla nt visita tion and meeting. Some sixty members met at the Arrow -Ha rt & Hegema n Electric Compa ny, Ha rt fo rd , a t 2 P . M., Ma rch 18.
E . R. Grier, the president of the company gave an address of welcome,
which not only made the members feel really welcome but which ma de u s
feel tha t here wa s a n execu tiv e who n ot only wa s in sympa thy with modern
accounting methods, but had a very keen understanding of the more vital
problems involved.
T h e tr i p throu gh the plant revealed the fact that the company makes an
amazing multiplicity of products and that the operations a re followed up
and k ept u nder control in a ma nner which wou ld do credit to a concern with
ha lf the deta il. It i s h a rd to sa y whi ch wa s the mor e i mpr essi ve to m ost of
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u s, the a c tu a l ma nn er in whic h these fifty thou sa nd a rtic les a re ma de or the
fa ct tha t they ca n be k ept tra ck of withou t a you ng army of clerk s.
One innovation which we hope will be noted by other concerns holding
pla nt visitations wa s the serving of a fternoon tea , a fter we ha d been throu gh
the plant. Considering the fa c t tha t the visit wa s then completed and that
no more speeches were to follow this would strike most of us as being
genuine and unquestioned hospitality. Incidentally when one has tramped
miles a nd miles throu gh a pla nt, a cu p of tea served by a n extremely comely
young lady is almost a touch of heaven.
At si x P . M. we a dj ou rne d to t he Hotel Bo nd , whe r e we ha d a ve ry ex cellent dinner a nd a pa per by J. E. Simmons of the Arrow -Ha rt & Hegema n
Compa ny which was clear, interesting a nd very mu ch to the point. We wil l
refra in fro m giving yo u a ny rea l line on thi s for fea r tha t when t his eventu ally a ppears in the bulletin in deta il, you migh t think you a lrea dy knew a ll
about it and would miss something really worth while.
T he la tter pa rt of the evening was enlivened by our old friend "Bill"
Worr a ll giving u s a resume of what he planning to spring a t the na tiona l
convention in Syra cu se. If it evok es one -tenth of the discu ssion in Syra cu se
tha t it did in Ha rtford the progra m committee ha d better pla n on a considerable addition to the five minutes tha t it took to rea d the paper. W e were
almost a fra id tha t we would have to a rrange for brea k fa st to be sent in to the
really interested parties.
W e understand that New Ha ven and Bridgeport Cha pters are interested
in the idea of a joint da nce with Ha rtford Cha pter to ta k e the pla ce of a Ma y
meeting. T his is a way of getting chapters acquainted with each other
which produces no argu ments and which does germina te a friendly spirit.
Ou r good friend and fellow member, Floyd A. Pierce has become assista nt treasu rer of the T orrington Compa ny. We a r e g l a d to se e t h a t "E d "
Didier can keep them coming along.
HAWAII
T he monthly meeting held in the Gold Room, Alexander You ng Hotel,
Honolulu, Tuesday evening Ma rch 11, was another get - together of two
associa tions; this time the Honolulu Realty Boa rd ha d been invited to hea r
a nd join t he discu ssions of th e cha pter. A large crowd tu rned u p and had
no reason to be disappointed. Du ring the dinner a nd prior to the presentation
of speakers, special instru mental music was supplied by the Viennese En semble Orchestra —Mrs. Edna Bu eller, Herma n Bu eller, Miss T helma Smith
a nd Ve rne Wa ldo T hompso n. Cha irma n Sa m T odd rea d a very fine letter —
one that the Cha pter is justly proud to have —from the newly organized
Honolu lu Au tomobile Associa tion which took tha t mea ns to tha nk the cha pter for its pa rt in getting the a u tomobile dea lers together in su ch a n a ssocia tion, a direct result of the specia l meeting held by the Cha pter Janu a ry 2 8 a t
which time the Used Car Problem was thoroughly discussed.
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Cha rles G. Heiser, vice - president and manager of the Honolu lu Bond and
Mortga ge Company, discussed the subject of Bonds and Mortages, dealing
with the su bject a s a pplied to bu siness in Ha wa ii. T he rea l esta te bond, he
said, was the oldest credit instrument. Equity, T ru st Deeds in California,
Foreclosure la ws in Ha wa ii, etc, were explained. H e answered the question —what ca n be mortgaged ? — pointed out that most real esta te is mortga ged, described mortgage compa nies a nd their functions, cited the increase
in use of participa tion certifica tes to meet the smaller investor, then presented
the mortga ge situ a tion in Ha wa ii. Up t o n o w Ha waii ha s been a financial
monarch in itself. Heiser cl a imed tha t Ha wa ii needs now to borro w ca pita l
from the m a inla nd if she is to prog ress, and tha t ma inla nd financiers would
not loa n money on rea l esta te here withou t T itle Insu ra nce; tha t a la nd cou rt
title— though regarded in the Islands as the highest form of sa fety in real
esta te holdings— simply will not answer the purpose a nd cited a n a ctu a l case
to prove his point.
Discussion was led by Goddard of the accountants, Sta ffo rd the tax appra isa l expert, a nd Pietsch, Livingston, Hoo gs, Va n Va l k e nbu rg a n d o the rs
a mong the re-altors. William H . Morga n, realtor, moved that a committee
be appointed, composed of realtor, banker, cost accountant, attorney and
tru st company official to study the idea of title insurance. Upon Charles
J. Pietsch's su ggestion, the su bject wa s referred instea d to the directors ea ch
of the rea lty boa rd and the cost accountants.
T h e second speaker was Samuel W . King, president of the real estate
firm which bea rs his na me, whose pa per wa s "Home Bu y ing o n In sta ll ment
Plan ". In a very clever a nd humorou s vein he proved tha t "we mu st live on
the installment pla n ", that this pla n is here to sta y, tha t we shou ld apply the
sa me principle to the bu ying of a home. Mass production, selling and bu ying
on the insta llment pla n, and higher sta ndard of living in America are closely
related. "If consumable goods can he sold on easy payments, why can't a
ho me b e so l d th a t wa y ? You can't wa lk off wi th a hom e," he sa id wit h a
laugh. King cla ims tha t the cha ra cter of the pu rcha ser is of first considera tion and the down pa yment of second consideration. He reviewed the va riou s
home - buying pa yment pla ns offered by ba nks, building a nd loa n a ssocia tions,
mortga ge and loa n compa nies a nd also presented his own compa ny's liberal
pla n to encou ra ge home bu ying by the a vera ge salaried ma n. King's ta lk wa s
full of pep —and there was no question about it —he lived up to the na me
Heiser gave him — "the colleg wit ".
T he meeting did not brea k up until ten - thirty, bu t a lot wa s learned by
those who a ttended. Heiser's paper should interest practically every member in the N. A. C. A., a nd here is hoping hea dqu a rters will print it.
IN DI AN APO LI S
Occasionally life's machinery grinds out a situation suggestive of the
possible fact that the first one hundred years are not entirely composed of
trouble, strife and drea ms unfulfilled. T he r ea der ma y a rgu e tha t th is st a tement brings u p a question which is worthy of fu rther discu ssion, particu larly
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at this time, but the writer is confident that a unanimous endorsement of
his position can be obtained from those who were privileged to hear the
address of H . H . Hornbrook at the Cha mber of Commerce Wednesda y,
Ma rch 1 9 , on the su bject of "T he New India na Corpora tion La w ".
Mr. Hor nbrook is a m ember of the India n a polis la w firm of Smith, Rem ster, Horn broo k & Smith, a nd is one of the most widely -k nown corpora tion
a ttorney s in thi s pa rt of the c ou ntry. He h a s serv ed a s a t tor ney for the Indianapolis Street Ra ilwa y Compa ny, Citizens Ga s Compa ny a nd other public
utilities, besides having been active in the formation and reorganization of
numerous private corporations.
Ou r progra mme director, Mr. Ra msey, is to be complimented on his selection of Mr. Hornbrook to ha ndle this timley subject. The a ttenda nce was
most gra tifying a nd the flood of questions which followed the close of Mr.
Hornbrook 's a ddress evidenced a more tha n ordina ry interest. All in a ll, this
meeting wa s one of the most su ccessfu l ones we ever a ttended.
Mr . Hornbrook explained that the law is exceedingly broad and liberal,
and presents, in his opinion, no occa sion for a nyone to incorpora te a business
elsewhere merely on a ccou nt of the provisions of the incorporating statu tes.
Some of the outstanding features of the new law of particu lar interest to
the cost a ccou nta nt a re as follows: a fla t fee of one cent per sha re, no differentiation now being made between par value and no par value sha res; no
annual franchise ta x is cha rged; corporations for profit may be organized
for any lawful business purpose or purposes, with certain exceptions, thus
enabling a va riety of pu rposes to be embra ced within the scope of one corpora tion; a corporation ma y purcha se, own and hold, and sell a nd t ra n sfer
(bu t not vote) sha res of its own ca p ita l stock if a nd whe n the ca pita l of the
corpora tion is not thereby impa ired; corpora te na mes sha ll inclu de the word
"corporation" or "incorporated "; a wide latitude in the types or classes of
stock tha t ma y be issu ed; pr eferr ed st ock ma y be issu ed for the en tire present value of the a ssets; promissory notes, uncertified checks, or fu rther
services sha ll not be a ccepted in pa y men t or pa r t p a y men t o f sha res; d epl etion of wasting assets need not be deducted in the computation of surplus
available for dividends.
Rega rding mergers, it is not permissible to even a ttempt a summa riza tion of
these provisions, but we ca n of course follow Mr . Hornbrook 's suggestion
tha t we obta in a c opy of the l a w for fu rth er stu dy du r ing le isu re hou rs.
LOS ANGE LES
T he reg u la r mo nthly meeting of th e Los Angeles Cha pter wa s held in the
Chamber of Commerce Bu ilding on March 18 a ttended by forty -five members
and guests. The splendid tu rn -ou t wa s occasioned by the na tura l interest of
everyone in airplanes. T he subject for the ev ening wa s "Airpla ne Accou nting".
Following the u su al dinner we indu ged in a few old fa vorite songs u nder
the direction of Fred W . Kra ge, ou r secreta ry, a cting in the place of Song
Lea der H a rry L. Miller who wa s a bsent.
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The meeting wa s opened by President Ea rl J. Atk ins who gave a brief ou tline of the meeting a nd its pu rpo se a nd th en t u rne d the ga v el ov er t o R. E.
Olin, secr eta r y a n d t rea su rer of the Kin ner Air pla n e & Moto r C orpo ra ti on,
whom he ha d previou sly introdu ced as Cha irma n of this meeting.
"Airpla ne Engine Costs" was the subject of Ar th u r W . Hutchison, a
fellow member of our Association and member of the firm of Arthu r W .
Hutchison & Co., the first topic spea ker of the evening. Mr . Hu tchison's
pa per wa s a technical treatise ba sed on pra ctica l experience in the plant of
the Kinner Airplane & Motor Company's shops, however, and outlined in
detail just how their costs are gathered. H e stressed the point that no
sta nda rd costs ha d been bu ilt u p du e to the c onsta nt cha nges of models a nd
designs, resulting in a constant cha nge of jigs, fixtures, and methods.
"Produ ction, As It Relates to Costs" wa s expounded, elucidated, and expanded by Geo. Yates, production manager for Kinner Airplane & Motor
Corp., formerly for many years with the Ford Motor Ca r Co. It didn't
ta k e u s lon g a ft er he st a rt ed to spea k to find out wha t he thought of most
appraisers and cost accountants. However, his rema rk s while a t times ra ther
fa cetiou s, were a t the sa me time very pertinent a nd a propos. T he gist of his
remarks was that unless costs can be furnished the production department
ea rly enou gh a fter they a re incu rred to do some good, the cost a ccou nta nt is
in the nature of an undertak er ra ther than a physician, and especially is
this true in an indu stry moving as rapidly as the airplane industry. H e
brou ght out the point tha t until the industry is more stabilized so tha t one
ca n tel l ho w m a ny mot ors wil l b e ma de in a ye a r, costs will not be certa in.
"Pu rc ha sin g, As It Rela tes t o Costs" wa s d iscu ssed by Wa rren Wa rd ma n,
purchasing agent for the Kinner Airpla ne & Motor Corporation. His discussion ran more to the ha za rds and uncertainties of the industry bringing
out among other things the tremendous morta lity among airplane engine
ma nu facturers. A point of especia l interest wa s the sta tement tha t a irpla ne
engine ma nufa ctu rers are work ing just as ha rd to reduce the weight per
hor sep owe r a s the y a re to redu ce the cost. Following the la st spea k er, the
meeting was thrown open to discussion. It was the unanimous opinion of
all present th a t this me eting wa s the most successful in point of interest of
a ny we ha ve h a d this yea r.
LO UI S VI LL E
T h e Ma rch meeting of Louisville Chapter, held in the Brown Hotel on
Ma rch 18 , wa s a lmost in the na tu re of a three -ring circus. J. J. McKenna ,
on behalf of those Irish present, made a delightful speech presenting ou r
president, Richard Ha nsen, with a Shillalah and a recommenda tion that it
be ca rried in the fu tu re instead of the ever - present cane. Natura lly the decorations and fa vors were in honor of Saint Pa trick , and the m eetin g wa s
enlivened with nu merou s Irish songs. In h onor of the occa sion , Fr ed W ells
of t he Louisville Gas & Electric Co., appeared as our visiting song leader,
bringing some a ttra ctive you ng la dies to enterta in u s with Irish songs.
After a short discussion of local membership work under our director,
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George A. Denson, T homa s B. Fra nk , na tiona l director in charge of membership, was introdu ced a nd in a hu m oro u s v ein told of the nu merou s methods
being used throughout the country to secure new members. Mr. Fra nk
recommended personal news items for the Bulletin as one means of crea ting local interest. In th e a bsence of Howa rd Thu rston, Mr . Fra nk ga ve a
sleight -of -hand performa nce, telling u s tha t whil e tryin g to o bta in m embers
we must alwa ys have a card up our sleeve.
E. F . Overstreet, of D. H . Ewings' Sons, then introduced the spea k er of
the evening— Thomas B. Fra nk , treasurer of the Cincinnati Pla ner Co., an
authority on accounting, who spoke on the subject of "Benefits to be Derived by Ma na gement from Modern Cost Records ".
Mr. Frank sa id tha t mana gement is more interested in the resu lts of modern
scientific cost methods than ever before. Modern business conditions make
it imperative tha t every mana ger, every execu tive, k now costs a s they never
knew them before. T he one who does not give intelligent study, both a na lytica l and interpreta tive, simply is not on to his job. Cost information a nd fa cts
when properly prepa red a nd presented a re inva lu a ble tools for the execu tive.
The chief execu tive of any bu siness must ha ve them. T he na tu re a nd u se of
some of these tools and the actual needs therefor should be carefully considered. T he execu tive is interested prima rily in p, ofits, and secondarily,
in how those profits a re derived.
The spea k er sa id that sha rp, a ccu rate and effective produ ction tools are the
resu lt of scientific research and study, accura te design, qu a lity workma nship,
and the u se of first -class materials. T he tool of cost accou nting mu st ha ve
the following attribu tes if it is to be effective:
1. It mu st be ba sed on scientific stu dy a nd resea rch of the problems in the
industry of which the business is a part.
2. It must be based on facts and conditions pertaining to the particular
and individua l bu siness to which it is to be applied.
3. It mu st b e wor k ed ou t a nd a ppl ied by a cr a ftsma n fa m ilia r with all of
the finer points of his accounting cra ft. He must ha ve a broa d- minded view
of the economics of bu siness, a nd a definite k nowledge of how to a pply them.
4. It must be so designed that modern methods are used, methods that
ha ve been the resu lt of yea rs of developement and progression.
Accountants ha ve been slow to accept new methods, both in the revision
of forms u sed for ga thering a nd recording informa tion, and in the applica tion
of new idea s. Only recently ha ve they a ccepted a nd considered the "standard
cost" idea, "interest and repla cement values ", etc. Historica l costs, he sa id,
ca n serve bu t one pu rpose, to record pa st performa nces for Income T a x pu rposes.
T he sp ea k er sa id: "I a m ma k ing an a ppea l to a ll a ccou nta nts to be u p -todate, study the economic needs of your indu stry and prepa re yourself to
take adva ntage of the opportunities that modern business offers you. You
are in a m ost strategic position to mak e you rself the most va lu a ble ma n in
your organization by the proper organization and conduct of your work.
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However, you ca nnot do it by u sing old obsolete tools of ma na gement.
must be up -to -date and employ modern methods ".

You

Mr. Fra nk then discussed shop bu rden rates, especially as they apply to
his pa rticular industry. He then exp la ined the methods u sed in his plant of
allocating the burden and work ing out different burden rates, one for the
regula r product, and a nother, consistently lower, to a pply especially to special
outside work .
As usu al, Mr. Fra nk conclu ded his a ddress by empha sizing the subject of
"Depreciation ".
M ILWAUKEE
T he d irect ors o f the Milwa ukee Cha pter wer e gu ests of Les Weifenba ch,
director of membership, at a directors' meeting held at the Elk s Club on
Ma rch 13. Les is noted for showing everyone a g ood time. T h e chicken
dinner wa s wonderfu l; the iced tea went well with the dinner; bu t........ oh 1
the entertainment I We wo u l d lik e to tell you about it, but spa ce will not
permit. We fou nd time, however, to transa ct a little bu siness rela tive to the
Ma rch meeting. Mr. Pfei ffer wil l be host of the nex t di rect ors' meeting to
be held a t the Wisconsin Club.
La wrence Regner, Comptroller of Briggs & Stra tton Corporation and
Vice - President of the Milwa uk ee Cha pter, addressed the Chicago Chapter on
March 2 0.
Ou r Ma rch meeting wa s a splendid meeting a nd it wa s well a ttended. T he
su bject "Rela tion of Cost Accounting to Production Control" wa s presented
by o u r o wn me mb e r J. A. Keogh, a ssista nt secreta ry and genera l a u ditor of
the Allis Chalmers Mfg. Company as well as a past President of the Milwaukee Chapter.
Mr . Keogh outlined the system of Cost accounting and production control used in one of their plants in which stock is manu factured in large
quantities. Mr. Keogh sta rted with th e a ctu a l move ment of ma te ria l a s ou tlined by the produ ction depa rtments a nd approved, showing forms used. T he
inventory control and cost operation and the relation of budgets thereto
was fully outlined by Mr . Keogh a nd he ha d sa mples of the various forms
used, which aided grea tly in following the procedure. Mr. Keogh brou ght
along two of his a ids who dea lt on specia l fea tu res of their system.
An open discussion followed his talk.
Members who a re not a tte nding these very instru ctive ta lk s on t h e third
T hu rsda y of ea ch mont h a re m issing something worthwhile.
In Apri l we a re goi ng to a rra nge a spe cia l me eting for me mbers. Details
will come la ter.
Les Weifenba ch wa nts a little more co- opera tion on the pa rt of the mem•
bership in securing new members.
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NEWARK
T he regular meeting of the Cha pter was held on T hu rsda y, Ma rch 27, at
Simonson's Resta u ra nt, preceded by a meeting of the Boa rd of Directors.
Repo rt of t he deb a te wit h N ew Y ork Ch a pte r wa s ma de a n d t he m emb ers
received the news of the result with a ccla im. T h e speaker of the evening
was one of ou r own members, Thoma s L. Eva ns, director in charge of
meetings, assista nt secreta ry and comptroller of Weston Electrical Instru ment Corporation, Newark , and his subject was "Importa nce to tying up
cost records with the general accounts and h o w t o accomplish it ".
Mr . Eva ns' yea rs of experience peculiarly fitted him to present this important phase of cost accounting and his paper was excellently conceived
a nd very well presented. Among other things, he demonstrated a complete
interlock ing of the cost and genera l a ccou nts a nd how the findings shou ld be
presented to management.
The discussion which followed was ma rk ed by pa rticipa tion of more than
the u su a l nu mber of m embers a nd showed th e very deep interest the subject
had provoked. Newa rk Chapter is developing its members rapidly to ta k e
pa rt in discussions and some of the more diffident ones are gra dua lly coming
out of their shells.
We ex p ec t to he a r more from Mr. Eva ns in the future now that he has
demonstrated so well his ability to present a subject and to hold his own
in the resu lta nt discussion.
Abou t twenty members signified their intention of going to the Convention
at Syracu se.
The long hera lded deba te between the New York a nd the Newa rk Cha pters
is now a ma tter of history a nd in the immorta l words of Sha kespea re or Kip ling or someone, Veni, Vidi, Vici.
It wa s a brilli a nt a rra y of ta lent New York o pposed to u s a n d the officers
of that cha pter were singularly fortuna te in their choice of judges. These
wer e: S. T . Blair from Alba ny, J. W . Coburn from Bridgeport, and G. 1'.
La ndweh r from Philadelphia.
These ju dges a greed a mong themselves to individu ally gra de the efforts of
the tea ms on points a nd th en to compa re their gra ding and combine in the
award.
The a wa rd wa s ma de on the su bject ma tter fu rnished a nd the ma nner of its
presenta tion without reference to the merits of the qu estion itself which wa s,
Resolved: "T ha t depreciation on plant and equipment be calculated on replacement value in figuring costs ".
New York Cha pter ha d the a ffirma tive; Newa rk Cha pter ha d the nega tive.
The teams consisted of thr ee men ea ch: F o r New York F . W . Kilduff,
D. A. Wil cox , C . O . B ell ; for Newa rk E. M. Dou gla s, J. J. Ha stings, E . E .
Salt.
T he first named ma n on e a ch side presented the facts for his side, New
York first, then Newark . The second ma n offered rebu tta l in the sa me order
a nd the third ma n summed up.
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Charlie Towns, the New York president, presided and introduced each
spea ker in turn. When he introdu ced the la st spea k er for Newa rk , Doc Sa lt
asked him whether he ha d hea rd correctly, su m u p or m o p u p ? Charlie accepted the a mendment a nd the resu lt proved tha t Doc wa s right.
T he presenta tion of fact for the New York side was very a bly done a nd
showed considerable ca re and thou ght had been devoted to its preparation,
the rebu tta l wa s well offered, and the summing u p wa s very ca pably handled.
T he presenta tion of fa ct for the Newa rk side wa s the ma iden effort of ou r
director in cha rge of membe rship a nd modesty forbids that we a ccla im him
too highly. Jim Ha stings in rebuttal a nd Doc Salt mopping —I mean summing up, —well they are both seasoned campaigners in public speaking and
deba ting a nd we will say no more but let the resu lt spea k for itself.
T h e a wa r d of the judges on points for ma tter presented and the manner
of its presentation wa s: New York 147, Newark 164.
T o say that the judges were absolutely impartial is wholly unnecessary
a s their cha ra ct er a nd sta nding in t heir own cha pters v ou ches for them bu t
think of the stupendous courage they exhibited in mak ing such an award.
T o the everla sting credit of the NewYork Cha pter, let it be sa id the wa iting
ambulances and stretchers were not requ ired.
While the ju dges were ou t of the room consulting a s to their a wa rd, Charlie
T owns took an unofficial ballot as to the merits of the question itself and
here a ga in Newa rk ca rr ied home th e ba con by a bou t 3 0 to 1.
All in a ll it wa s a gloriou s battle and fu ll honors were accorded victors
and vanquished alike.
No w fo r t h e return deba te in Ne wa r k in May.
Will Newa rk repea t? Quien Sa be?
NEW HAVEN
T he Ma rch meeting of New Ha ven Cha pter, N. A. C. A., was in the
form of a plant visita tion to Sa rgent & Co. As u su a l a nd cu stoma ry for the
New Ha ven Cha pter, this meeting wa s a ccompa nied by a strong demonstra tion on the pa rt of Ju piter Pluvius.
In spite of the weather, 4 1 members ou t of a membership of 6 1 ga thered
a t t he Sa rgent & Co. pl a nt a t 2 : 3 0 P. M. T h er e a t th a t t im e M u r ra y Sa rgent spoke a few words of welcome to the assembled grou p and presented
us with the keys of the pla nt. Of cou rse this wa s very ea sy to do since Sa rgent & Co. are large ma nu fa cturers of locks.
After the opening address by Mr. Sa rgent, Zeigler Sa rgent, his brother,
then took cha rge of the visita tion. Grou ps of ei ght were ta k en th rou gh the
plant, under the leadership of competent guides. T h e Sa rge nt & Co. plant
is so enormous that only a few of the depa rtments could be visited in the
time allotted. T he grou p with whom the writer was identified was taken
through the meta l sta mping division, the assembly division of lock s and door check s a n d a shor t vi sit to t he i ron fou n dry. It wa s a ve r y interesting a nd
instru ctive trip a nd the guides demonstra ted their a bility to a nswer a ll kinds
of questions.
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T he groups stra ggled back to the Cafeteria about 5:30 P : M , and many
"a calf was blea ting from fa tigue ".
From 5:30 to 6 o'clock a socia l period wa s enjoyed, which also ga ve us
opportunity to inspect finished articles ma de by Sa rgent & Co., which were
arrayed around the room on display boards.
At 6 o'clock we sat down to a d inn er provided by Mr. Lapides, who is
in charge of Sa rgent & Co.'s Cafeteria. T h e dinner cost to ea ch member
was $1.00 and I would like to have you see just wha t we got for $1.00!
Fru it Cu p, Soup, Tenderloin of Beef with Mushrooms, Peas, Fr en ch Fr ie d
Pota toes, Rolls, Sa lad, Apple Pie and Ice Crea m, Coffee a nd winding u p with
a good Cigar. Ha s any reader of this article ever received more for his
money?
After dinner ha d been served, Mr. Monde then ca lled the meeting to order.
T he fo rep a rt of the meeting was given over to the transaction of Cha pter
business. A le tter wa s re a d by the secreta ry, se nt t o hi m fr om New Yo rk ,
regarding the Syra cuse Convention. A showing of ha nds was asked from
those who were contempla ting going to the Syra cuse Convention. Ou t of
41 members present, about 22 signified their intention of going. If this is
indicative of the ba la nce of the membership, it wou ld seem a s though New
Ha ven wou l d be well represented a t the 1930 Convention.
A le tt er fro m th e Ha rt fo rd C ha pt er wa s a lso re a d i n wh ic h the Ha rt ford
Cha pter desired to get an expression of opinion from the New Haven Cha pter
as to holding a Ladies' Night in Wa terbu ry some time in May, jointly
sponsored by th e Ha rtfor d, Br idge port a nd N ew H a ven Cha pt ers. A showing of ha nds indica ted that ma ny look ed u pon this type of meeting with fa vor.
About 1 8 o r 2 0 signified that they wou ld probably go. At t h e next meeting of the boa rd of directors, the ma tter will be fina lly decided a nd the proper
answer given to the Ha rt ford Cha pter.
At 7 o 'c loc k t he ra dio wa s tu rn ed o n a n d we listened to a discussion between "Amos & Andy." This proved to be qu ite entertaining. At 7 :1 5 o'clock ,
Mr. Monde a ga in ca lled the meeting to order a nd tu rne d t he Cha irmanship
over to Zeigler Sa rgent. Mr. Sa r gen t t hen ga ve a b rie f h ist ory of Sa rgent
& Co., st a ting tha t while they did not k now the defi nite da t e of the sta rting
of this compa ny, it was k no wn t o be a fa ct tha t it wa s over 10 0 yea rs old.
Mr. Sa rgen t sta ted tha t they sta rted i n bu siness in New B rita in a n d ca me to
New Ha ven in 1864. H e then gave a very short description of certain
fea tu re s of t heir c osting a nd th en su g gested tha t h e felt tha t m ore wo u ld be
gotten ou t of the meeting if members asked qu estions, either as to mechanica l
opera tions or accou nting methods. This statement acted as a red flag to a
bull. Qu estions ca me thick and fa ct. Several of them, in the writer's opinion,
were quite fundamental and important.
One of t he high points brou ght out by Sa r ge nt & Co. wa s that they do
not cha rge their work -in- process with productive ma teria l. In o ther wor ds,
their work -in- process consists only of la bor and overhead. Whe n a n a r tic le
is finished, it is cha rged to finished stores a nd a t tha t point the proper a mount
of produ ctive ma teria l is cha rged to it T his idea se ems to ha ve work ed ou t
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in their orga niza tion a nd sa ves them the clerica l work of pricing produ ctive
materials requisitions and does away with one possible source of clerical
errors. T o the m en a t this meeting, this seemed to be a radical depa rture
from the orthodox method of keeping accounts. On the other hand, no
serious fault could be found with the idea. T h e fact that the inventory
variation at Sa rgent & Co. is a fra ction of a percentage wou ld indica te on
the fa ce of it that this scheme had merit. However, this idea a s brou ght forth
by Sa rgent & Co. created very seriou s argu ments and du ring the h eight of
these arguments, someone brought out the bright idea that if this scheme
was practical, why could not the same idea be applied to requisitions for
operating supplies? There is a n enormou s a mou nt of time a nd cost involved
in the mak ing ou t, pricing, extending, a llocating a nd su mming u p of requ isitions for operating supplies. It certa inly wou ld be a blessing to fa ctory ma nagement if some method cou ld be devised whereby a la rge part of this clerica l
work could be elimina ted.
Everyone who attended this meeting at Sa rgent & Co. seemed not only
to enjoy it bu t rea lly seemed to get something of va lu e ou t of it. T h e N e w
Ha ven Cha pter is extremely appreciative of the hospita lity extended to them
by the Messrs. Sa rgent, Mr. Wa gner, Mr. Carroll and others who
pa rticipated in mak ing this plant visita tion so enjoyable. This visita tion wa s
so successful tha t ou r mem bers a re looking forwa rd to a pla nt visitation in
Ma y t o R . Wa ll a ce & Son s M fg. Co., Wa llingord, Conn., a t which time we
anticipa te a nother very interesting and instructive meeting. This visitation
wa s ma de possible throu gh the cou rtesy of C. F. T hompson of R. Wa lla ce &
So ns M fg . Co.
NEW

YORK

Ra ndolph La ne annou nces the arrival of a new da u ghter in his hou sehold.
T he you ng lady ca me along on his other da u ghter's third birthday so t ha t
Ra ndol ph no w wa n ts to be k nown a s a n a u tho rity on th e red u ctio n of overhea d for he sa ys h e will need to remember only one da te for the two birthda ys a n d th row one birthday party.
T he second Ma rch meeting of the Boa rd of Directors was held at the
Accounta nts Club on the evening of March 3 1. Following the u su al excellent
repast served by this club, which is under the wa tchful eye of our genial
secreta ry, Joe Griffin, the members of the boa rd went into a hu ddle over the
various a spects of cha pter operation. T he year is now dra wing to a close
and plans are being ma d e for a grand wind -up of this yea r's operations as
well as the la ying of a sou nd ba sis for next yea r's activities. A grea t dea l
of discu ssion wa s given to the possible wa ys of bettering the position of the
cha pt er in the Trophy Competition and special emphasis on the points that
ha ve shown the grea test wea k ness du ring the yea r. One of t hese poi nts ha s
been the relu cta nce on the pa rt of our members to let u s know anything abou t
their social, personal and business activities for publication as news in the
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bulletin. Everyone in a n orga niza tion a lwa ys a pprecia tes the persona l touch
tha t these items of cha pter news genera te. Remember tha t there is one pa ge
available in each issue of the bulletin for you to tell us about you rself.
Ju st as an indication of what the Income T a x rush can do to a man,
we le a r n t h a t Wm . R. Donaldson, the ta lk ing pictu re expert, ma de a quick
decision to ta k e a two we ek s vacation in Cu ba soo n a fter the big ru sh wa s
over. W e hope that he absorbs plenty of sunshine and other things that
Cuba has to offer.
Don't forget that debate with Newark which will be pulled off in their
bailiwick on the evening of Ma y 22 . Doc Sa lt is going to try a n d u se the
sa me mopping u p ta ctics over there a s he did here, bu t we pla n to do a little
spring clea ning on ou r own a ccou nt.
Ma rk your calendar now and plan to be there. You will receive an
announcement of the meeting in due course.
Joe Griffin ha s forsa k en the field of a ccou nting a nd ta k en up the teaching
of dancing. He wa s seen coming ou t of a stu dio in Ca rnegie Ha ll a ccompa nied by one of the members of the cha pter the other night a nd we a ssu me tha t
the problem of providing entertainment at future cha pter meetings is undoubtedly about solved.
,
T om McNiece has been one of our traveling members this year for he
has addressed a number of the other cha pters on the subject of "Selling
and Distribution Costs ". It is getting to be so that any time any one
think of Selling Costs, he thinks of Toni these days for he has spoken
before a nu mber of Associations and meetings since he gave his ta lk a t the
Ne w Yo rk C ha pt er a bo u t a y ea r a g o.
PHILAD ELPHIA
"Motor Transportation Costs" was the subject for the Ma rch meeting
of the Philadelphia Chapter. T h e progra m was organized by John G.
Moxey, supervisor of motor transporta tion of the Atla ntic Refining Company.
T he d oors of the dining room were k ept tightly closed until the time for
eating. Whe n th e d oo rs swu ng open, a plea sing sight wa s presented by the
decorations, including palms, evergreens, spotlights and an "Atla ntic"
ca ndle on each ta ble, a s well as several la rge ca n dles thre e or fou r feet ta ll
on the speak ers' table. A male trio from the "Oilwork s" rendered several
"snappy songs ".
Leon Serven, assistant comptroller of the Atla ntic Refining Company,
wa s the first spea k er of the evening, covering the method of a ssembling the
cost data . After explaining the necessary procedure to obtain a n approved
authorization to which all costs are charged, he explained that the ma jor
cost accounts are (1 ) chassis cost, (2 ) body expense, (3) chauffeur, (4 )
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license, insura nce and miscellaneou s, and (5 ) depreciation. Ea ch car bears
a nu mber which indica tes tha t ma k e a nd size of the tru ck . The cha ssis costs
are subdivided into fu el, tire expense and repa irs. Bodies a re k ept sepa ra te
fr om t he chassis both a s to investment a n d cost, as the bodies are cha nged
frequently.
A record is kept as to the mileage obtained from each tire. T he compa ny opera tes over 1 50 0 ca rs. Deta iled records a re k ept a s to the performance of ea ch ca r, inclu ding tota l miles run, and miles per ga llon of ga soline
and oil. Tota l costs for ea ch ma ke of ca r or tru ck s a re obtained by districts,
so a sta nda rd cost can be ascertained for a particular make and size of
truck in a certain district. Different topography ma kes the cost in various
districts cha nge.
Jo hn G . Moxey tol d ho w th e cost st a tem ents a re used in a practical way
to determine policies of the company on such ma tters a s choosing the ma k e
of ca r or tru ck , mak e of tire, when a c a r sh ou ld be scrapped, how often a
tru ck shou ld ha ve a genera l overha u l, a s well a s where repa ir depots should
be loca ted. He particu la rly empha sized the sa ving to be ha d by buying tru ck s
from ma nu factu rers who make it a policy to design their new models so
tha t the va riou s u nits ca n be u sed to repla ce worn ou t u nits in old tru ck s. It
wa s shown how the cost accou nts ha ve been u sed to cu t the inventory of spare
parts down to 2 5 % of what it formerly was.
T he meeting drew many new faces into our meeting, among them
being representatives from Newton Coa l Company, Sun Oil Compa ny, Standard Oil Compa ny of Pennsylvania , Brock wa y Motor Compa ny, White Motor
Car Company, Au toca r Company, General Motors Tru ck Company, Trail mobile Company, Motor Pa rt s Company, and the Philadelphia Automobile
T ra de Association was represented throu gh the Service Ma na gers Association a nd the Cost Accountants Associa tion.
PITTSBURGH
T he Saint Pa trick meeting of the yea r was a signal for all of the Irish
members to come ou t a nd celebrate. T he resu lt wa s the largest percentage
of membership a ttenda nce for the yea r. The dinner gu ests were enterta ined
by a minstrel troupe composed of students from the Pittsbu rgh School of
Accountancy.
The su bject for discu ssion wa s "Monthly Fina ncia l Statements Completed
on the Fifth ". W . L. Lewis, assistant comptroller of the Bethlehem Steel
Company, was the scheduled speaker. Mr . Lewis was prevented from explaining his scheme of opera tions du e to his active enga gement in connection
with the proposed Bethlehem- Youngstown Steel merger. In his absence,
C. C. Ja mes, General Auditor of the Westinghou se Electric & Ma nu fa ctu ring Compa ny, rea d Mr. Newton's pa per.
T he paper brought out the following points. T he statements which a re
prepa red by the fifth of each mont h a re the sta tements of cost and billings,
and are not the formal profit and loss statement or the balance sheet. It
is not necessary to ha ve a tria l ba lance a s of the end of the month, to prepa re
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the cost statements. Hence if a ny dela y exists in obta ining a tria l ba la nce it
does not hold up the cost records. The first prerequ isite in obta ining the cost
statements for su ch a giga n tc conc ern a t su ch a n early date, is t o h a v e th e
comptroller or au ditor the "hea d man ", or at lea st in a su preme position, a nd
responsible to no one but the chief execu tive. T he second prerequisite is
to have a manual of accounts and a code classification pertaining to each
depa rtment, division, and plant, which provide for simplification and sta ndardiza tion.
The Bethlehem Steel Compa ny costs perta in to both job order a nd process
order costs. A close follow -up of the costs on a ll orders each da y contributes
la rgely to the su ccess of their plan. La bor distribution is accomplished by
the u se of tabu lating equ ipment. Ra w ma teria l stocks are a ccou nted for on
the perpetu a l pla n both by qu a ntity a nd by valu e. All supply compa nies and
other creditors a re requ ested to render invoices on a sta nda rd form prepa red
and fu rnished by the Bethlehem Company. Overhea d is split up into produ ction centers a nd charged into cost on a predetermined norma l burden plan,
which elimina tes the neceseity of obta ining a ctua l overhead expenses in time
for closing. Billings to cu stomers a re ma de on the da y of shipment usually,
and never later tha n the da y following the shipment.
S. J. Dupka, comptroller of the Jones & Lau ghlin Steel Company, ga ve
his idea perta ining to the su bject for the evening. He sta ted tha t the su ccess
of early closing depends upon advanced preparation. Su ch details as billings, payroll preparation, labor distribution, and material pricing can be
kept up -to -date daily. Ma ny overhea d expense items ca n be estima ted, and
adju stments ma de in the foll owing month when the a ctu a l expense becomes
known.
A specia l meeting will be held a t the Fort Pitt Hotel on April 3 0th. Fra ncis
G. Smith, associated with the Pittsbu rgh office of the Tabu lating Machine
Company will describe his thrilling experiences as a diver in raising the
U. S. submarine, S -51 sunk in a collision with the S. S. City of Rome in
1925. It wa s chiefly throu gh Smith's efforts tha t the bodies were recovered,
a nd the subma rine raised. T h e special meeting will feature the application
of electric tabulation to cost accounting, and is being arra nged by J. J.
Osborne, resident manager of the Tabulating Machine Company.

ROCHESTER
La st June, Ju ly and August, when President La Rose, his directors and
associates were holding weekly luncheon meetings a t the Cha mber of Commerce for the purpose of ou tlining a pro gra m for the Rochester Cha pter's
activities for the year 1929 -1930, one thought was emphatically uppermost
in their minds, namely, that their speakers, meetings and activities would
ha ve to be of unu su al chara cter a nd interest in ord er to a ttr a ct t he su ppo rt
of its membership necessa ry for it t o b ecom e a competitor for a ny recogni-
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tion the National Association could give any chapter for any outsta nding
performance.
Naturally we sought spea kers of national prominence and wide experience in the industrial world.
When notices were mailed for the Ma rch meeting, announcing that Mr .
G. R. Lohnes of t he National Cash Register Co. of Dayton, Ohio, was to
speak to us on the subject — "The Effect of Sales Incentives on the
Profit & Loss Accou nt ", it certa inly ha d a stimu la ting effect on ou r Chapter
membership which resulted in a n extremely large attendance, first, because
everyone was anxious to learn of newer and better ways to at least keep
their business up to no rma l a t th is time a nd secondly, they wished to most
hea rtily welcome a nationa l director coming from a cha pter giving Rochester
such stiff competition for national honors this yea r.
No grea ter compliment ca n be pa id M r. Lohnes tha n when we sa y tha t his
ra ther meteoric rise in the indu stria l world, du e entirely to his constant study
of his problems and close application to his tasks, has brought to him a
national prominence usually enjoyed only by men of more ma tu re years.
Spea king of the methods used by the National Cash Register Company
he clearly, forcibly, and convincingly presented facts concerning their business producing tactics emphasizing the fact that they were strictly a high
pressure concern employing many different forms of incentives with their
sales orga niza tion to obtain, through them, the goals or quotas they had
established for a given period.
He, in n o way, implied that they tolerated from their sales orga niza tion
any shrewd or unscrupu lou s methods, commonly cla ssified as "high pressu re"
salesmanship, in obtaining such business but ra ther brou ght the thou ght to
light that through the salesman's thorough knowledge of his product, together with closer applica tion to his problems, he was better able to make
his sales qu otas with the beneficial result of secu ring more a n d better sa tisfied customers.
Throu gh a highly developed system of reports, they a re a ble to k now by a
given time each day how actual results compared with budgeted quotas by
districts, by products and by salesmen. I n a comparatively short time, each
district and each salesman knows whether or not he is ahead or behind
his quota expressed on a value basis as well as by number and style of
machines sold.
As every sa lesma n in their orga nization is on a commission ba sis, they a re
fu rther rewa rded by ca sh prizes, mercha ndise prizes and a nnua l trips, providing the resu lts produ ced entitle them to such, which only serves to k eep their
organiza tion fu nctioning a s close to 1 001110 a s is huma nly possible.
Mr . Lohnes illustrated his talk with a series of colored cha rts used to
stimu late the efforts of the sales organization. T his served to bring forth
ma ny qu estions from his a u dience a fter he had conclu ded his ta lk , which he
answered with exceptional alacrity and thoroughness, fu rther convincing
his audience that he wa s unusually well informed.
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ROCKFORD

T he Ma rch me eti ng of the Rock ford Cha pter was set aside a s "Ba nk ers'
Night ", at which time the cha p ter ha d the privilege of hearing direct from
Rome C. Stephenson, first vice - president of the America n Ba nk ers' Association, on the su bject of "Fina ncia l Sta tements from the Ba nker's Viewpoint ".
Mr. Stephenson, president of the St. Joseph Loan & T ru st Co. of South
Bend, India na , ha s ha d 25 yea rs in the ba nking field, a nd served as president
of the Indiana Bank ers' Associa tion du ring the years of 1926 and 1927. Du e
to his ma ny years of experience in the field of fina nce he wa s in a position to
deliver a wonderfu l a ddress on a topic which wa s vita lly interesting to ea ch
individual as well a s manu fa ctu rer.
Because he can portra y industrial conditions as they actually exist, the
accountant ha s become essential in the financial world, so Mr. Stephenson
told the 100 Rockford accounta nts and bankers who attended the meeting.
Ta king the topic of financial sta tements from the bankers' viewpoint, Mr .
Stephenson described the methods used by bank ers in scru tinizing the balance sheet to determine whether a prospective borrower may be entitled to a
loa n or not. Of prima ry importa nce is the rela tion of q u ick a ssets to qu ick
lia bilities, and a nother fa ctor is the tu rnover the inventories might ha ve, a nd
what relation inventories bear to the quick and more liquid assets.
Too mu ch empha sis cou ld not be placed by Mr. Stephenson on the need of
the a ccou nta nt for k nowin g his ba nk er, a nd on the pa rt of the ba nk er k nowing the accounta nt of the va rious indu stria l institutions to familiarize themselves with ea ch other's view points on va riou s ma tters, in order tha t when a
statement is presented an industrial institution for a loan, the banker will
k no w a t fir st ha nd wh et her o r n ot th er e h a s been a tendency to fa lsify tha t
statement. Whi le the reputation for fair dea l ing on the pa rt of the execu tives of various firms, plays an importa nt part, insofar as the banker is
concerned, to determine whether or not a loa n shou ld be ma de, Mr. Stephen son's discussion centered around the faith the ba nk er has in the financial
statements presented by the accountant, and the need of absolute dependability of those sta tements.
It wa s very interesting du ring his ta lk to lea rn first hand informa tion of
the va ried requ ests a ba nker ha s for money, a nd the a bsolu te need a nd necessity on t he b a nk e r's pa rt for scrutinizing financial sta tements, and also going fu rther to determine whether or not the conditions are actually as the
balance sheet portrays. H e brought out du ring his discussion a nu mber of
peculia r conditions existing —one was a n illu stra tion where a firm ha d ma de
pa yment of a considera ble nu mber of their a ccou nts, reducing their paya bles
by that amou nt, but on the other hand, not reducing their cash proporitionately. This condition and the tendency toward some inflating of their
inventories is a condition which the banker has to contend with daily and
which he classes in the ba nk ers' terminology as falsified statements.
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ST. L O U I S

T h e Ma rc h me et in g of t he St. Lou is Cha pter wa s held a s u su a l on T u esday, Ma rch 1 8, 19 3 0, a t the Cha se Hotel.
W e were doubly favored in having ou r national ex- president, Fra nk L.
Sweetzer and the well -known author on accounting subjects, G. Cha rter
Ha rrison, present at this meeting. Both gentlemen made brief rema rk s.
T he principal speaker of the evening was G. L. Evans, vice - president,
Wa gner Electric Corporation, who outlined in detail the evolution of his
compa ny, a nd explained the importa nt pa rt accounting pla yed in the progress
made.
The second spea k er wa s none other tha n our own cha pter trea su rer, Fra nk
Simon, who is also cost accou ntant at the Wa g ner Electric Company and
right ha nd ma n to Mr. Eva ns. Fra nk distributed a complete set of forms
u sed by the Wa gner compa ny to those present a nd ma de a brief expla na tion
of the use of ea ch form.
T he meeting was preceded by a three hour inspection tour through the
plant of th e Wa gn er Electric Corporation. Under the direction of guides,
the members witnessed the produ ction of va riou s types a nd sizes of motors,
fans, and transformers. Of particular interest was the recently completed
transformer pla nt equ ipped with the most modern ma chinery for the economical production of both distribution and power units. Similar interest was
in evidence du ring inspection of those divisions where special ma chinery a nd
conveyors were in opera tion for the production of Lock head Hydrau lic
Brak es. Because of the variety of products manu factured by the Wa g ner
Electric Corporation, pa rt of the Pla nt is adapted to m a ss production, another part to the fa brica tion of specific orders, and a third pa r t t o a combination of both ma ss production and cu stom order work . Control of costs
under these conditions presented a most interesting subject, therefore, for discussion at the evening meeting.
The meeting described above wa s one of the most interesting meetings held
by the St. Lou is Cha pte r for a l ong wh ile a n d we wou ld su g gest t ha t mo re
meetings of this na tu re be schedu led for next yea r.
W e are very glad to see our old friend Mr. Neumager among the present. Ho w about some of the other old regulars, what mu st be d on e to g et
you ou t?
T here were also a few new faces and his should give our friend, Mr.
Peebles something to work on.
SPRI NGFI ELD
Clarence Cooley couldn't attend the directors meeting of Ma rch 21. His
excu se wa s exce llent fo r he wr ote on t he post ca rd, " I a m sc hedu led to ta k e
a ne w bo y ho me from the Wesson Maternity Hospital ".
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Al Nea le ha s deserted the Springfield Street Railway Company in favor
of a ne w Plymou th Sedan.
Ernest Ya tes is the secretary of the Pla yfolk, a local grou p of ama teur
players. Also he is the artist who decora tes their progra ms; also he acts
in their plays. Whe n h e ha s no th ing el se to do h e a cts as a n a ccou nta nt.
Leona rd Hou ghton has been appointed as the Springfield representa tive
on the N. A. C. A. Committee on Commercial Arbitration. T his grou p of
ou r own members is to co- operate with the American Arbitra tion Association in the furtherance of their work.
T he Springfield Cha pter is gla d to welcome two new members to it ra nk s:
G. M. Ma rnie of the Bay Sta te Threa d Co., a nd J a mes E. McCullough of
the Ha r ris Silk Hosiery Co.
,
SYRACUSE
T he Ma rch meeting of the Syra cu se Cha pter was held at Schra ffts. In
spite of the inclement weather, which was typically Syra cu se weather at
this time of th e yea r, a bou t n inety members a nd gu ests were present to hea r
John M. Fitzgera ld.
Mr. Fitzgera ld, formerly president of the Western Ma ryland Railroad,
and now Assistant to the Cha irman of the Committee on Public Relations
of the Ea stern Ra ilwa ys, chose a s his subject "T he Ag e o f Speed ". T hose
who braved the elements to hea r Mr. Fitzgera ld were a mply rewa rded, for he
wa s a n interesting spea k er, who k nows ra ilroa ding not only from the fina ncial sta ndpoint bu t a lso the ma intena nce a s well a s opera ting progra ms.
Mr. Fitzgera ld a pproa ched his su bject by giving a brief history of ra ilroa ding, dividing the one hundred years that they have been in operation into
three periods.
T h e first period might be considered the constructive period, ma rked by
many ra ilroa d projects. The bu ilders of these roads were pioneers, farseeing in their a bility to ju dg e tha t railroads were necessary for the industrial
growth of the country, but worked under serious handicaps.
T h e second period might be classified as the governmenta l regulation
period, du ring which regu la tions of the most stringent na tu re were imposed,
most of the m being foo lish a nd u n necessa ry.
The third period might be called the recrea tion period. Du ring this period,
freed from the dampening govermental regulations, the railroads sta ndardized a nd developed their rolling equipment. Speed, dependable schedules,
grea ter car loadings, become t he ma jor factor. Sa vings of a billion a nd a
qu a rter dolla r s du e to this fa ctor a lone were cited.
Mr. Fitzgera ld compared also the possibilities of air transport service
a nd mot or bu s service, citing the costs of opera ting as compared with railroads.
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The regu la r monthly meeting of the T oledo Cha pter of the Na tiona l Association of Cost Accountants was held in the dining hall of the Elk s Club
Tu esday evening Ma rch 18 , a t 6 :3 0 P. M. Following a splendid stea k dinner,
President H . B. Speyer ca lled the meeting to order.
Mr. Mosier ca lled the a ttention of the members to the fa ct th a t the Na tional Convention of the Associa tion is to be held a t Syra cu se, N. Y., from
Ju ne 16 to 19. Fu rther p la ns for the conve ntion wi ll be giv en la ter, bu t the
Toledo Chapter would like to ha ve 4 0 members attend the convention this
year, and all reservations should be made as soon as possible in order to
know just what provision should be made for travelling, etc.
Lou ie Long a nd Billy Ling o t hen ga v e a rev iew of the a r ticl e i n th e c u rrent National Bulletin, entitled, "Accounting for fully depreciated assets ".
More of these reviews will follow.
Professor Wa tts, of the University of Toledo, ga ve a talk on the work
which the University is now doing in the accounting line, and what it is
pla nning to do in the future. Mr. Wa tts sa id tha t in their a dva nced cou rses
they dea lt with the a pplication of accounting principles to va riou s types of
problems involving partnerships, agencies and branches, analysis of sta tements, joint ventu res, receivers' statements, statement of application of
funds, mergers, consolidations, estates, sinking funds, annuities, contractors'
consolidations, and accounts, etc. This set -up attempts to cover the field
a nd t o g iv e t he st u d ent a fair knowledge a nd insight int o t he u ses tha t a re
ma de of accou nting k nowledge.
" I have discussed briefly something of what the University offers in a ccounting. But I am not so much interested in what it is now doing, but
ra ther, I am interested in wh a t we ma y d o in t h e fu tu re . We a r e mi n dfu l
tha t the fu nd of k nowledge which we u se every da y ca me from the la bora tory
of you r experiences. We a re committ ed to the pri nciple tha t t he content of
our courses in business be determined by job analysis. We wil l be tickled
to death to have you r help, you r criticism, you r cooperation. Mr. Cha irma n,
I ha ve a sneaking feeling that I would like to get at this grou p with a
questionnaire, one of the painless kind, but I hesitate to impose on your
good natu re."
J. Otis Garber, of the local Chamber of Commerce, was next introdu ced
as the principle speaker of the evening, his subject being taxation. "As
certain as death and ta xes!" T ha t figure of speech is a tribu te of the
English language to the inevitable. Wh e n it was invented nobody could
do a nything a bou t either one. Bu t in the l a st fifty y ea rs we ha v e done considerable about both. Modern medical science has lengthened the average
ma n's life by over one -half, while his ta xes ha ve been mu ltiplied by twelve.
Specifically, federal, sta te and local taxes, which amounted to less than
750 million dolla rs in 18 80 , tota lled over 9 billion dollars in 1927. T his wa s
1
11.67
o of th e na tion a l i ncom e fo r th a t y ea r.
Contrary to the preva lent belief, which is fostered by many orators on
ta xation, the grea test percenta ge of increa se in expenditu res in 1 92 7 a s com-
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pared with 1913 was on the part of the federal government. Expenditu res
of this bra nch of government increased 488%. Sta te governmenta l costs
increased 332°fo ; and local government expenditures including our much abused city governments increased 250% ; the latter being the smallest increase of a ny u nit of government.
Both federal tax collections and federal expenditu res reached a post -war
low in 1925, and since then ha ve been stea dily rising. The increa se in 1928
and 1 92 9 a mou nted to over 9 % per year.
While it is not likely that ta xes will increase in the same rate in the
next few yea rs as they ha ve the few past decades, they will continue to
increa se in spite of the nu merou s ca ndida tes running for office who promise
to reduce them. T h e public official is beset with the c ry to reduce taxes,
a nd on t he ot her h a nd with t he cry t o p er for m a dd it ion a l functions. These
two things are, of course, entirely incompatible, and in the end there is
usua lly a compromise —a compromise by which the government performs the
additional functions— thereby increa sing t he cost of government.
" I n conclusion, let me say that I have only scratched the su rface of the
problem of taxation, bu t a s a fina l thou ght, blink you r eyes, while they a re
closed, the biggest business of the world spends $100.00. T he moral is—
Keep your eyes open. It is your $100.00."
T W I N CITIES
On Tuesday, Ma rch 4, the T win Cities Cha pter was the guest of the
Federa l Reserve Ba nk o f the Ninth District. The members a ssembled a t the
bank at 12:30 P. M., a nd wer e c ondu cte d t hrou gh the va riou s departments
and apartments of th e va st edifice by guides provided by the ba nk . Afterwa rds a very a ppetizing lu nch wa s served in the ba nk 's ca feteria , at the conclu sion of whi ch we wer e a d dre sse d o n "O per a ti ons of the Fe dera l R ese rve
Ba nk " by Govern or W. B. Geery.
T he Governor's statement th a t h e co u l d n ot m a k e a speech was accepted
at its face valu e, but a fter he ha d finished his explanation of the purposes
and fu nctio ns of the Fe dera l R eserve Syste m a nd ha d tol d u s t he "wh ys" of
so ma ny t hings tha t h a d her etofor e been entirely u n k o wn b y m ost o f u s o r
accepted withou t a ny u ndersta nding of the rea sons for them, we were forced
to the conclu sion tha t his prelimina ry sta tement was merely modesty to the
"nth" degree. Governor Geery ma de a spe ech a n d a goo d o ne; th ose of us
who were privileged to listen will remember and appreciate the courtesy
tha t ha s been extended to this Cha pter.
On the tou r throu gh the ba nk one cou ld not help bu t be impressed with the
system that is everywhere apparent, and with the va riou s types of mecha nica l
aids that a re used to insure speed and accuracy, as well as safety. La rge
armored trucks for the tra nsportation of currency shipments, mechanical
counting of the currency, mechanical welding devices for wrapping the
cu rrency in bu ndles, ba tteries of a dding and compu ting ma chines of va riou s
kinds to insu re speed and accuracy in the transit department, photostating
equipment, addressographs, multigra phs, automatic typewriters, currency
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mutilating equipment for thoroughly mu tila ting the currency that has been
withdrawn from circulation, giga ntic storage vaults in which to store the
gold reserve, enormous steel doors to these vaults operated by electric
motors, all these things, together with the fine courtesy of the personnel,
impressed u s with the fa ct tha t here wa s a bu siness efficiently conducted.

T he regu la r meeting of the T win Citi es Cha pter wa s held Ma rch 1 8 a t the
Radisson Hotel, Minneapolis, where, a fter the usual dinner served in the
Spa nish Room, we had the pleasure of listening to two addresses by ou r
own members.
T he fir st wa s "Ma teria l Control as Applied to Retail Mercha ndising" by
Art hu r B. Gunna rson, Comp trol ler of the Red Owl Stores, Inc. Mr . Gun na rson is a n interesting ta lk er, a nd his su bject embra ced the a ccou nting for
inventories in reta il stores and illu stra ted the so ca lled "retail method" of inventories.
By means of a chart and mimeogra phed copies of store "Merchandise
Sta tements" he illustrated the methods by which a close control is maintained over the operations of the several stores even though located grea t
distances fr o m t he H o m e Office.
The method of check ing one ma na ger in and a nother ou t of a store was explained, together with the method of taking inventory at su ch times. T he
analysis of the inventory and purchases as obtained from the monthly reports together with the percenta ges thu s obtained fu rnish va lu able da ta for
keeping close check on the efficiency of the local store ma na ger.
W e will not go into detail about his talk as we hope that it may be
published in some early issue of the Bulletin exa ctly as he would like to
have it presented a n d we c a n only sa y tha t we b eli eve it will be found intensely interesting.
T h e second talk was by H . J. Ostlund, Assistant Professor, School of
Business Administration, University of Minnesota.
Mr . Ostlund spoke on "Distribution Costs in the Dr u g T ra de ." As Mr .
Ostlu nd spent nine months last year in New York mak ing surveys and
studies of distribu tion costs for the National Wholesa le Dru ggists Associa tion, he spe a k s with a fir st ha nd k no wl edg e o f h is subject. He re a g a in th e
su bject wa s interesting a nd v ita l to b oth ma nu fa ctu rer a n d jobber.
His ta lk wa s most enlightening a nd we hope tha t it, too, ma y be pu blished
in the Bulletin at some early date. Therefore, we will not endeavor to
cover a ny of th e po ints brou g ht ou t ex cept to sa y tha t th e job ber i s dea ling
in retail quantities u nder the present "hand -to- mouth' bu ying methods, but
a t wholesa le prices; a nd a lso to sa y th a t we a gr e e wi t h th e Pr ofesso r th a t
the endea vor to increa se the ra te of "tu rn- over" ha s in ma ny insta nces been
grea tly over done a nd t o the loss ra ther tha n to a ga in in profits.
We a re indeed fortu n a te in ha ving men li k e Mr. Gu nna r son a nd Mr. Ostlu nd in ou r Cha pte r, a n d we hop e to hea r mor e fro m t he m a t a l a te r da t e.
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UTICA
The March meeting which was held in the Green Room of Hotel Martin
before a gathering of seventy -five members and guests was acclaimed the
most interesting and instructive so far this year. T. M. McNiece, Manager
of the Sales and Research Division of the National Carbon Co., talked on
Selling and Distribution Costs.
The interpretation of results obtained today must in the light of the future
become more than historical facts, stated Mr. McNiece. The accountants in
the past have failed to appreciate the purpose of the results compiled and they
are in a position to make recommendations to management more so than
any others. Much of the work of the cost accountant does not lie between
the covers of the ledger but he must look out the window and see what is
going on in the world outside. Distinction between profitable and unprofitable territories, accounts, products and orders furnishes a vast field
for study today. The allocation of expense in selling and distribution must
be determined with reasonable accuracy.
Fifty per cent of the countries of the United States include 82% of the
population, 9617o of the income tax returns, 877o' of the production, and
96% of the bank deposits. There are between 16,000 and 17,000 cities and
towns and villages in the United States 1017o of which have in the neighborhood of 5,000 persons. The number of towns through which the salesmen
are routed govern the size of the sales forces. Between 859o' and 9517o of
1
the total volume of business is divided among about 157
o of a producer's accounts. Business today is saturated with small accounts and small orders.
Mr. McNiece stated that the three stages of competition today were
classified as: chains vs. individual merchant; chain vs. chain or the battle
of the giants; and manufacturer vs. chain or large co- operative agencies.
Many manufacturers have been forced into the retail business either alone
or with other lines having a similar sales field. As volume increases, cost
decreases, yet there is a point where the cost per unit hardly changes with
increased production.
A 20010 price cut in some lines means 62010 increased sales to break even.
Every price cut means that annual volume of business and average amount
of order to break even must be materially increased.
There was a lively discussion after the talk which was led by our good
friend and President, Archie Rhodes. Mr. McNiece was given a rising vote
of thanks and extended another invitation to come to Utica Chapter next
year.
Our good friend and national director, Val Collins from Rome was at the
March meetng. We all hope, Val, you will be with us often.
Tom Hornung is scout master of Utica's newest boy scout troop No. 44.
This is a mighty fine work and we hope it will be the banner troop as it
has a fine leader. Tom was always a good scout, especially to Utica
Chapter.
The Nominating Committee has been appointed; Chairman, A. J. Zum-
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brum with Emmett Soder and Carl Wurm. They will present their slate
at the May meeting.
WORCESTER
The board of directors and representatives of the North Worcester County
membership gathered in Fitchburg Wednesday evening, March 19. Through
the courtesy of Harry Wallis we met at the Fay Club. The meeting was
preceded by a delicious dinner, and the dinner was preceded by a - ah - well
we got together in a corner and discussed the Literary Digest Prohibition
Poll.
The purpose of the meeting was primarily to get an organization under
way in preparation for the April Chapter meeting to be held in Fitchburg.
Porter Lowe was appointed chairman of a committee to consist of the entire
North Worcester County membership.
A good deal of discussion developed about this and that— mainly concerned
with future activities, social and business. It was voted to get busy on
plans for the June outing and Harry Wallis was appointed chairman of
an outing committee. Some means are also to be devised for mixing a
little of the outing spirit into next year's program.
Another important step taken was the resolution to give a broader scope
to the work of the chapter either through the introduction of new subjects in
the chapter meetings, or by arousing an interest in the study of these subjects outside of the regular meetings. Taylor Calhoun was appointed chairman of a committee to investigate and report.

Books Received
SECULAR MOVEMENTS IN PRODUCTION AND PRICES. Simon S. KUznets, Houghton Mifflin Company, 2 Park St., Boston, Mass. 1930. 536 pp. $3.50.
SALES QUOTAS. Percival White, Harper & Brothers, 49 East 33rd St., New
York, N. Y. 1929. 254 pp. $4.00.
THE OFFICE AND TOMORROw's BUSINESS. L. C. Walker, The Century Co.,
353 Fourth Ave., New York, N. Y. 1930. 187 pp. $1.50.
FARM COST STUDIES IN THE UNITED STATES. Merrill K Bennett, Stanford
University Press, Cal. 1928. 289 pp.
THE TECHNIQUE OF EXECUTIVE CONTROL. Erwin Haskell Schell, McGraw Hill Book Co., 370 Seventh Avenue, New York, N. Y. 1930. 171 pp.
$2.00.
MODERN ACCOUNTING THEORY AND PRACTICE. Vol. I. DeWitt Carl Eggles1111
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ton, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 440 Fou rth Avenue., New York , N. Y.
1930. 431 pp. $4.50.
MODERN ACCOUNTING THEORY AND PRACTICE. Vol II . D eW i t t Carl Eggleston, John Wiley & Sons, Inc. 1 930 . 5 79 pp. $ 5.0 0.

Notes on Current Literature
STANDARD COSTS: INSTALLATION, OPERATION AND USE, by G.
Charter Harrison. Ronald Press Company, New York, N. Y.
1930 . 308 PP. $ 5 . 0 0 .
One of the outstanding developments in the field of executive— serving
cost accounting du ring the past ten yea rs ha s been the steady rise in the
application of the idea s u nderlying sta nda rd costs. As is frequ ently the ca se
in fields where new idea s a re being born and a pplied a lmost da ily, the men
capable of writing an extended treatise on the subject ha ve been reluctant
to do so because of the excessive dema nds ma de on the ir t ime in t h e m or e
interesting work of helping to develop these new ideas. Hence, the sta ge
has been set for some time for. the a p pea r a nc e o f a vol u me on this subject
by someone qu a lified by experience to write it. It is pa rticu la rly fitting tha t
the first book devoted exclu sively to this su bj ect shou ld some from the pen
of a ma n who ha s pou nded a wa y on improved cost idea s for su ch a long time.
T he book is based largely upon the experience of the au thor which ha s
been particularly wide and varied. His methods are working to -day in a
la rge nu mber of ma nu fa ctu ring pla nts a n d there i s proba bl y no bett er ba sis
on which to write su ch a book tha n the ba si s of wide experience.
The a u thor sta rts his volu me with a n introdu ctory cha pter on the development of cost accounting with particular emphasis on the reasons for the
development of sta nda rd costs. He poin ts ou t why it ha s been fou nd necessary to make the cost accounting depa rtment a real service depa rtment
throu gh the introduction of methods that would cut clerical effort to
the bone a nd multiply effectiveness of resu lts.
H e then approaches his subject throu gh a cha pter on opera ting budgets
showing why it is necessary to sail the operating ship of sta t e by a well defined plan and how an opera ting budget supplies such a plan. Wi t h
these two cha pters serving to mould the basis for his treatment he then
proceeds to the question of the routine methods for st a nda r d costs sh owing
how it is necessary to sta rt with the plan in opera tion before the a doption
of sta ndards a n d th e n ho w t hi s plan ca n b e shi fted to fit into the standard
cost pictu re. He then bu ilds up the question of development of cost a nd profit
variation formulas and llu stra tes clea rly the use of these formu l a s to bring
ou t the ma xim u m effectiven ess in u sing sta nda rd cost s for control purposes.
His chapter on installing sta nda rd costs presents the methods used in
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ma k ing the insta lla tion a nd is pa rticu la rly clear a nd logical in showing ea ch
step necessary. T h e next two cha pters deal with procedure involved in
handling sta nda rd costs in wholesaling and ma nufa ctu ring and the former
cha pter is of particular interest a t t his tim e when so mu ch thou ght is being
expended on the qu est ion of the control of distribu t ion costs.
T h e volume is closed by a cha pter on a nalysis of cost varia tions which,
of cou rse, is the rea l end to be sou ght in insta lling sta nda rds. In fact, one of
the greatest single benefits to be derived from the a doption of sta nda rd costs
a rises from the possibility tha t is thu s given for the a na lysis of one's opera -
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independents. It is recommended that every confectionery manufacturer
who has not already done so should fix his actual cost for sales and delivery
of small orders, and should establish definitely the minimum size order
which he can accept without a loss.
One of the practical results of the Commerce Department's Wholesale
Paint Cost Study has been the recommendation by the National Association
of Paint Distributors that one -half gallon size can of all paint and varnish
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in general accounting. Ag e 23 yea rs. Wou ld lik e tra veling auditing job.
Will consider a ny proposition a nd willing to go a nywhere. Ve r y g o od r e ferences.
No. 973 — General Accounta nt. Age 23 , single. T hree years General Ledger
Bookeeping, with som e costs, and one season with a well -known public
accou ntine fi`raveling auditing, i n W e st -n Pennsylva nia. Good

I

Notes

*

T he Bureau of Business Resea rch at the University of Michigan, An n
Arbor, Michigan, has issued a publication of interest to our members who
are enga ged a s accountants in the retail field. T he ti tle of the publication
is "Monthly Sta nda rds of Perfor ma nce for Depa rtment Stores - 1928 -29 ".
It is a va ilable from the University of Michiga n a t $1 .00 per copy.
A representa tive of the Domestic Commerce Division in a n a ddress before
the Na tiona l Ca nners Associa tion, a t Chicago, recently summed u p the effect
of surveys of cost of distribution in different industries in expanding the
sources of business information. He believes tha t su c h su rveys resu lt in
1. Collecting informa tion on improved methods and the measurement
of their results, together with the encou ragement of fu rther ex perimentation.
2. Gathering basic facts concerning distribution which can only be
ga t her ed by a n independent a gency with recognized prestige a nd impartiality.
3. Devising methods of record - keeping and analysis in modification of
present -day accounting, from which essential info rma t ion ca n be derived currently by individual concerns.
Domestic Commerce for Ma rch 30 reports some interesting figures
brought out in a study made by the Foodstuffs Division and reported in
"Confectionery Distribution in the United Sta tes ". It seems tha t while ma nu fa cturers have been concentrating their chain -store sales in fewer and
stronger a ccou nts, they ha ve been following exactly the opposite policy with
1113
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position with an indu strial concern. Sound theoretical training in a ccou nting, also studied mechanical engineering. T en years practical experience
in cost accounting a nd budgeting. Ca pa ble of insta lling sta nda rd cost system
and experienced in office ma nagement.

Positions Available
The following openings which may be of interest to our members have come to our attention. Replies should be addressed to
the Key number in care of the Secretary's office.
No. 447 -A —A collegiate school of business located in Boston desires an
instructor of accounting. H e must have a record of successful teaching
experience, excellent personal a ppeara nce a nd be inspira tional a nd enthu sia stic in his work . Broa d experience in cost a ccou nting is essential and the ma n
shou ld be prefera bly a college gra dua te. T he position will be open September 1 and the school will pa y all expenses for a persona l interview. Sa lary
requ irements will be met. Plea se ma k e your letter of application complete
to bri ng ou t all of the essentials of your experien ce a nd tra ining.
No. 449 -A —A nationally k n own ma n i fa c to r in g company located near
New York City desires a man to install a nd opera te a complete system of
budgetary control covering all aspects of the business. He m u st have had
experience in all phases of budget work. Replies should give a complete
description of bu dget work done, a digest of other experence, a ge a nd sa la ry
desired.

Applications for Membership
The Exe cut ive Committee has ruled that the name s and addresse s of al l applicant,,
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approvaL The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. - Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application be fore the y are forwarded to t he Director -in- Charge.

Ba lt im or e
Bremer, William Micha el, 2 10 1 E. Fa irmo u nt Ave., Baltimore, Md.
Ha yes, John H., Monroe Calculating Machine Co., 201, E. Mt. Royal
Ave., Baltimore, Md
Thu mm, Willia m G. Jr., 30 3 Old T own Na tiona l Ba nk Bldg., Ba ltimore,
Md.
Bo ston
Alphen, Ja mes Lawrence, General Seafoods Corp., 5 Fish Pier, Boston,
Mass.
Andrews, John B., Dennison Mfg. Co., Fra mingha m, Ma ss.
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Mich.
Hartford
Fritz, Joseph George, Connecticut Telephone & Electric Co., Meriden,
Conn.
Inch, Thomas A., Arrow -Hart & Hegeman Electric Co., Hartford, Conn.
Hawaii
Koss, Lawrence W., 836 Ocean View Drive, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Los Angeles
Allingham, Albert A., Lybrand Ross Bros. & Montgomery, 530 West
Sixth St., Los Angeles, Cal.
Burks, Charles Russell, Burroughs Adding Machine Co., 1058 S. Olive
St., Los Angeles, Cal.
Louisville
Schroering, Gerard B., Lampton Crane & Ramey Co., Inc. Louisville,
Ky.
Milwaukee
Froelich, Hugo, Progressive Sales Co., 830 Brumder Bldg., Milwaukee,
Wis.
Kruyne, Jacobus, Marshall & Illsley Bank, 415 E. Water St., Milwaukee, Wis.
Scheder, Ervin H., 1006 Wright St., Milwaukee, Wis.
Schwister, Robert John, 1124 -13th St., Milwaukee, Wis.
Newark
McCarthy, Thomas A., 162 Avenue C, Bayonne, N. J.
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rtttsdu rgn
`ipw— ` � - � - � + � Duncan, T . V., Comptometer Company, 8th Floor America n Bank
Bldg., Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Edwa rds, J. T., Comptometer Company, 8th Floor America n Ba nk
Bldg., Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Ja dden, W . B., Comptometer Company, 803 America n Ba nk Bldg.,
Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Redfern, Edwa rd K., Ma in & Company, 1904 First National Ba nk
Bldg., Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Reh orst, Fr a n k A., H . K. Porter Co., 4 9 th & Ha r rison St., Pittsbu rgh,
Pa .
Roberts, Ha rold Gwynn, Wheeling Steel Con, Steubenville, Ohio.
Sta fford, J. H., Pittsbu rgh Hotels Corp., Willia m Penn Hotel, Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Willia ms, Willia m W. , Felt & T a r ra nt Mfg. Co., 803 America n Bank
Bldg., Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Providence
McKenna , Joseph H., 46 Clyde St., Pa wtu cket, R. I.
Smith, Charles H., J. & P . Coats (R . I.) Inc., Pa wtu ck et, R. I.
Ro c h est e r
Tarbell, Ha rry D., 5 1 1 Excha nge St., Geneva , N. Y .
Scranton
Burk e, Joseph C., Smith - Bennett Corp., 3 54 No. River St., Wilk es -Ba rre
Pa .
Springfield
Marnie, George M., P . O. Box 745, Springfield, Ma ss.
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McCullough, James E., Harris Silk Hoisery Co., 311 Page Boulevard,
Springfield, Mass.
Syracuse
Conklin, D. I., American Sales Book Co., 506 O. C. S. Bldg., Syracuse,
N. Y.
Huntley, Harold Sidney, 6 Locust St., Norwich, N. Y.
Twin Cities:
McCormick, W. R., 628 Stinson Blvd., Minneapolis, Minn.
Worcester
Patterson, Mark M., Graton & Knight Co., 356 Franklin St., Worcester, Mass.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Day, Arthur L., P. O. Box 161, Laconia, New Hampshire.
Polley, W. E., Box 1715, Bisbee, Arizona.
Suyama, Seitaro, Osaka University of Commerce, Osaka City, Japan.
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Why You Should Be at the

ELEVENTH INTERNATIONAL
COST CONFERENCE
on
Monda y, June 16
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